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Ope n forum 
8eries ·beg in8 
Sam Panayotovtch , studen t body ... president . 
C b ancello[ Rober t MacVicar and " ' Ubur 
Mou lton . dean o f studf:nts (..8.eated leU to 
rlcbU Ueld questions f rom students at tbe 
!: ~:t :::n :::~~ ~:r~:~~e~e~: O;.tiu::: 
I min'strators and tbe ...... Un lvers,ty community . 
S D S ·recogDized· by . seMte 
after delaying action fails 
By \\ ayrrt' Markh am 
A parliamentary hassle er upted at 
Wednesday night ' s Student Senate ses-
sion during wh-Lch four separate at-
tempts to SlOp Senate r ecognition of 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
fal led. 
Before a convocation-credir audience 
that' largely filled the main dining area 
of ~ruebl00d Hall, the Senat,e also voted 
to Withhold approval of two appoint-
ments made by Student Body President 
Sam Panayotovicb. 
AC[ion ·on the SOS recogni[ion bill 
was delayed for • full half hour during 
.. which at least one recess was called 
to iron out (he difficulties which arose. 
I First objection [0 Senate acceptance 
of the organizarion came shortly after 
John Haney, east side non-dorm senator, 
read the Campus Organization Commit-
tee report on 50s. 
Jack Seum, Thompson Point sena[Qr 
and a member of the Committee , call ed 
attention to the fact (hat a formal vote 
had not beeh taken in committee . 
He was backed by another cortyninee 
member, Larry W. House, commuter 
sena[Qr, who with Seum, was one of 
four senators sirting in on the com-
mittee session. 
The move to squelch the repon was 
stopped when Senate Chairman Pete Roz-
zell accepte'l. the chairman' s ' r CJX>Tl 
under rules of the Senate constitution. 
It had appeared earlie r that i pproval 
of [be repon might not be forthcoming 
when Haney appended rwo amendments 
to the group's bylaws. 
One of the amendments called for 
insenion of t he wording "non-Viol ent" 
in a passage 
However, Suzanne Faulkner, West-
.... side non-dorm senator, spokesman for 
iDS, ac cepted the amendment s suggested 
by Haney. 
Attempts to stop Senate approval co n-
ti nued with a motion by Dale Boatright , 
west side dorm senatOr to refer t he 
r epon back to committee • 
Objection to Boatright' s mot i on was 
made and action killed when the. second 
fo r his mot ion was withdrawn. 
A f i na l move t~ dela y Senate ac tion 
on the recognition ~as al so vOled down 
and the move to formally r ecognize lhe 
group came 15- 9 . "-
Earlier t he Senate proved intractable 
when Student Body President Papa yo-
wVich made the announcement of two 
appointment s to an' administrative r e -
view body knowp officiaUy as the C han-
cellor's Appea l Board. "'-
The Senate closed action on the con-
tested appothtmems by passing a motion 
asking· PanayotOvich to withhold appoint-
m em of the students to the Board. 
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Housing majo-r 
t.ipic at first 
forum program 
R) , att)an J onl' ~ and "h i t ·\n th· r !'ooon 
Fielding qU\"stions on a varll"t y of Sludent pruo l l.: m s . 
Chance llor Robert W. MilcVII.:ar (' ngag\" d In giv'c and 
take qucstionmng fru m apprux lmate l ) SO Sludt.:nt s 
and facult y Wednesday. 
Mac V icar bor e t he bru nt of th\.' qucstl onmng While 
Wilbur M oul ton , dean of st udent s, and Sam Pana yo-
tovlch, ' student body prclftdc m al so answer ... ·d quest ions 
In the first of a serieS of pl anned open fu rum :; be-
t wee n SIU administralion and the n .: st o f the Uni-
ve r sit y co mmuni t y. 
\-J 
Response 10 the firsl forum was favorabh.' dcspit c 
the fa e t hat II was he ld 10 (he seco nd fl oo r Loffe ... , 
ar \" a of the Unl vc r si l Y C\.· nt~r. Dl sruptivL' back -
gr ound nui s\.' pr ... 'v3I lcd Ih r oughuul ..IS C ent e r t'mplo>ees 
cl"ared tables , and a:; a photogr aph> Lla s :-o sn..l ppesl--
pi c tures of thc proccedl ngs . \ 
The s lngi ... · musl popu l ar !)uh J",,'cl u f diSCUSSion al 
the meLl ling was the qu<;,-sll()n of housing. 
MacV tc.a r sa id t hat .J.l.lhough the Siudents d CI nOI 
Want their rights lnfr,tngt'd uPOn', t hl.') ' \.kpt:IIJ up.)n 111l." 
" maternal d rm " of (hI;' Un iVer s ity IU prott..:'ci t hc m 
f ro m Ihe unfair pr.Jcllc e:-- o f olh<:rs . 
Appr o ving off-ca mpus hous ing I S an extn: mci } lll f-
fJ cul l busine ss, he sa id . So mc slud ... ,nt S sl.·ck th ... · 
University ' s prott.:cu.on f r om out s i d ... , h.rL\.·s . wh llL' 
ot he r s . who are agajn-gt ' "in loco parcnlls ," tell t he 
admini st rati on " to st9P bugg ing t hl'm," hl.' I.! xpl a l n~d . 
When handling off da mpus hOUSi ng g~k-vances , M ac -
Vi car said hc' had llcvc r oyq rulcd tile Offh.c of 
the De an of St udents. " 
If lOad\! qual ~ [acilHies do eXISI In off - l. 3mpus hous-
Ing, and aHCmpts to get the m lmprlJ ved f 311 , I hI;.' 
Univ ... ' rsily will arbitrate bctw('\.·n t hll' si udenl and 
the landlord , he added . . 
M an> o f th\.' students cxpre ss\,'d g ri ~vances ag.JlOsl 
motor vc hi de' r egulatlons and moto rc yd c rt.;'s tr icllOns . 
Whl.'n ' ash"d wh y thl-' r e 3r ... : so flo w muwr cycle p~rk­
i ng f aci li ti es c n cam pus , M acvi car r ep li ed " nOise 
I S th~ m ajOr fal.; to r wh h. h motOrc ~ (' k s ddinJl ... · I ~ 
prese nt ." 
,Gus Bode 
n 
G u s s a} Jo. th ,u th e ... hred -
ded ,)'e llo \o\ p'ap e r In hh. 
tossed sa l ad tna" es. him 
wond er if a ll t h e parJ(in c 
tickets ch'en to Food Ser-
"ic e e mpJoyees aT€" coin C 
to th e Un ion , 
Food service employees rebel; won't buy dec~ls 
By Joba Durbi n 
Local officials for food service 
union empl,oyees at S I U are 
scheduled [Q m~e[ coday a[.I0 a.m. 
with Franlc HarLman, SIU _ p<;r~onnel 
direcloJ:, and John M. McDermott, . 
/" SIU Labor Instltwe dtrec[or, to dis-
cuss employees refusal to purchase 
parking decals. 
Mr s . Roslyn·Wright, presidem of · 
Illinois Statt: E mployees Local 878, 
. said almost all of [he approxlma~ely 
120 n:tem~rs have refused (0 pur-
chase~g decals and inSist they . 
wiU nor pay any resultlnl! parldng 
tickets. Sbe said ·the employees bave 
been parking in lots which requlre 
decals ' that cost' $25 or $45 for 
scbool year. . 
Mi •• W libt said all of he wtion 
, 
I members are employed by rpe Uni-
1- versity Food Serviee and wor~ at 
T hompson PO int, University Park, 
Brush :rowers and VTI. 
Mrs. Wright said, "w<! figure 
paying for parking decals is caking 
mo",,¥ away ftom us withour giving 
us a raise." She claims i( 1s simi-
lar to giving the employees a cut 
in wages. 
- hIt' is not ' fair (0 make lIs- pay 
(0 park so we can - wor k ,for tht: 
university. We need (0 negotiate 
this matter," she .said. 
Mrs. Wright said she was told 
that the Board of Trustees would 
be lnformed about the situation and 
a decision wopld be r eached today. 
·'1 know the University pians to 
fight us," Mrs. Wrlgh( said. " But 
w.e plan to ~ight tho. 
Represematlye Ed Pool of Council 
34 of the Food Service Employees 
Union wi II be present at ltie meeting 
...wjth Hartman and McDermon, Mrs. 
Wright said . -Mrs . Wright and three 
other loca l union Officta1~' e ex-
pec(ed to attend die meeti • 
Mrs. W right said that • all of the 
employees are getting ticke every 
day but are hol ding them pro-
test. " 
Loca l 878 will hold a union 
• meetIng tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
Carpetuer's Union Hall to deter-
mine what action [hey win take, 
Mrs. Wright sa.id. ' . 
Hartman sai d he did nOl Wi sh to 
comm~nt and ; would prefer lhal any 
Question~ be directed to the Chan-
cellor's oftice. McDermon was 
O.Ut of town bUl w ill be back for 
.r 
the mee ting s chedule d tQlla y. 
Diss~uisfaction was also ex-
pressed Wednesday concerning the 
sale of an additional 225 blue park-
ing decals. . . 
One. unhappy blue decal owner 
was Richard StOne-mark, graduate 
assistant in chemiStry. He ac-
cused th~ Parki ng Section of going 
back on its word, saying that it 
was announced originally that no new 
::il ickers would be is')ut'd unless 
new lots wer e opened • 
"1 would not have bought a bl~ 
decal if I kn,' w [he ), .... ould fl ood 
the markel ," he , said. \ " I .bou~hr 
(he sticker wilh tht> unde~tanding 
of one space per decaL 1 "anted 
ro be sure 1 had ,l# space in any 
lot 1 chose, bur now we' ll bt" back 
,to driving from 101 to lot." ,' r-- ' 
'Ticket sales to begin 
Tickets for ' the 1968 Home coming Stage Show, price d 
at S5, S4, $3.50, and S2.50, will ,goon s ale at 9 a.m. Monday 
·in Rooms C and D of the ,Activitie s Complex in ,the Unl -
ve r s1cy Cencer. Students must p~se nt an Id to purchase a 
Leade.rship ~eeting 
begins· tomorrow 
ticket. . ' - } the ne wly initiated leade r -
in~:d~~~iV:~i~ S b~~~cet.iCk~:o:f~li:':~:~!i1ils ~ dis~;"~~~:~ ship De velopme nt Confere nce Moulton. 5tude:nt Governm ent ~ Activities Council staff mem-
be r s ' al so w i ll attend. Kapral VI. will c onveae to m o rrow 
at J ' p.m. Monday in that office. Firs [ pre fere nce for through Sunddy at the Me (ho- said . . 
t ic ke ts wi ll be give n to the. .groups with floats , ' house di s l camp at Linle Grassy 
.De coration!; and s tum s for the Homecoming parade . Re - Lake . 
maining l icke t s wilj be di s tribute d acco rding co ' [he time ' ,(he co nfe r e nce , sponsor ed 
and date [he appJication wa s r eceived. '" by (he SlUdem Governmem 
DailyE'9yptian 
On1y ..... pc r sons who s igned t he ap.plication ma y pic k up ' Activilie's Co unc il, ,will pro-
the blocR---ttcke ts: . . ' . vide student idcm ifi c3tionwith 
Published In the ikpll rtmcnl 01 J oumaliJi m 
TIIC5CU), lhrOll~h Sa lur~)' Ihroughoul Ih...· 
1i(;.1'loo1 )'e.r. ,· xc.:fIC during Unhl'rlllit)' ¥lIIC.· 
Henry ~~3nctnl a nd h i s o r chestraalongwlrhJose Fe lic i a no . group process as r e l ated [0 
~i ll hcadhnc th\.e 8 p.m. Nov. 2 perfo rmance in t he A r e na. unive r si t y affairs . Don Kapra l 
::1~:'::I:;~·I"i:.'~~~ ~I\I:I /I~I~·r:I7:. ~::~ 
bondak. 1111110111. 02QOI. s..-con.d.chu POIi Il ~" 
pa id at C. r bonclllk, IIUnu I8 . f>2QOI. 
1'011"",,,111 of the " "nlt1an art' IhI.' rC Il I'Oll4 
li l b ll ll)' pf l ho: ,·dl ton;. Sta"'mcnlli rub· 
II l1 hcd hite' do nOI ncoc.: ..... nly tC'f1 ~"C1 Itwo Day :for grads · initiated 
G r ad uate Stud i cFi ,Day wHl be he l d fo r the fir st tlme ~ t 
~ I L' fro tTI J( I a . m . to 4 p ... m. t Od~' , the Un-i ve rsi ty Cl.:n h.: r 
Ba l1room Fi . . 
The: pro~ram i s ~ I) " r ov i d\..· pn', cn t ~'! pr osp.!ct i vL' 
~radu <tl c sludL· nt s with info r m at ion on g r":i duatc i" tud k · ... 
ht: r l ·. Ion H. "' h ~ Ih)" a ssllC'i3 tL' dC' an of ~radua t cs .. qudh':-, 
and fl· .... c arch • ..,a ld In\'i t 311011:-; havv h;·\, Jl L' Xk nt..II ,u tuc"llqtl'''' 
and lVl i\'L' r :"'o JlI L'~ 111 II li nIJ I "i , ~ 11 "''''llun , f t nn\ "'--\'1,. . K l n1,.u lk~ 
and Ind i 3nJ . I 
IlL-p.1ft mt: ntal hoot h$ w il l prov ide V I "; itCi r s wi t h info rmal II nl 
and acJvi cc ~lhllU I 111\ ~r3 du. l t (' p ro~r ~l m s on ( .1 mpu s. :\d 
m I s .. i,, 1) fHrm:-. J n d I ,nllkd m:JI <: Tia·l s :1 1:-" 1 wil l I'M.: d i s l l'l llutl...·d . 
If I hI...' pro)J, rJIll b su \..u·ss f u l . .... helby said , i t po s!-o l b l ) wi l l 
tx'c lln1L' ;,ill Jnnua I \..·v \..· nt. 
St. Louis trip includes movie 
A .... 1. Iuu l s hu s trip to ,hl ' m ovh.: m atincc of " 200 1" 
I s 10 lL·J\,l.' 3 1 l o ;sfl 3. m. ~a tu rday i n front o f . t he.- Uni -
vl' r s it )'" Ccnte r , Stc v\..· Danku, o f t tK: Stude nt Govc r nm c lll 
t\c l l v lt k s Co unci l. i"a id. 
A f , ~ r t h\..· L p. m. s hew-i nFo . s rude nt s will have the r eSt 
of t hL' L' v \..·ni nv, I f! I h\..· lllsl · l ves , he sa i d . The· bu s will I('av(> 
"" 1. l ou i s aT I tl p. m. and wil l a rrive o n ca m pus at about 
I a . m. 
T hL' cust o f th\..· t r i p , i nc lud ing t hl.' movie , i s S~ . 75 . 
'-; ' UdL' IlI S m ust s i~ n f ur rh\.., .. t r ip by Friday i n thl.' Stu-
d C' 111 t\clIvit i es Of f l cL·. 
·Odd Couple' tickets on sale 
T ickd S fu r rl).l· Sout hc rn ' Pl aye r 's Ho m eco ming pl ay . " T he 
Odd CouplL' t t' aTL" now on sale a t rhe Info rmatton Desk 
i n rhe Unive rs it y Cl.:" nte r and the Thea tre Box Offi ce in 
t hL' Communi cat i ons H.uil di ng. . 
T h(> pla y will be presenk'd at H p.m. Oct. ,25 through 
2'; and Nov. I t hr o ugh :i i n the U nivt..' r s it y Theatrc in t he 
Communications Building. 
T h\" Nt'i l Simo n co m de y i s the Pl ayc' r' s fir ... t produ ction 
o f rhc scasoh. S(>ason coupon books m ay tx- obt ained a t 
t h(' Info rma l i on Desk o r 130x Off ice . 
Dormitory murder ~mor quashed 
Thl,' r c i s no tru t h to the r umo r circulating ar ound ca m-
pus that Jca nnco ' Dixon. we ll - known p r o phetc'ss , r c cc ntl y 
pn:di c.cc d t>l.:"fwee n 18 and 20 girl s would IX' murde r c d 
in a dormitory i n a colle ge town be ginning with the leu t' r 
"C. " I 
According to a s.pokc,s m an fru m M 'i s s D.ixon' i" Washing -
r t O~ , V.C .• offi ce , she d i d not m ake thi s predic tion. 
o f the cQunc il sai d . 
. K appa l sai d 100 swdem s 
havi..' r eg i s ter ed , fo r t he ' con-
ference . Frc(' r oom a lid board 
will be pro vided . T he con-
fere nc!: W 3S ope n (0 Ihe f i r st 
100 sl udt:nts who s lgnc'd . 
Uni vc r s ll v off i Ci a l s ;:11 the 
slhiSlOn ~~t'\clude Chan-
1... \..· 110 1' I{ obe rt M ac V I(.:: ar and 
I) \..' J n o f S I u d c n I S . W Ubur 
~~~:~:, :'. I~~I!~~~~tl;.l ral 'on or an)' .do:' J».". 
FdUotla 1 and lIu,; Inc- ... of l!~. loealed III 
lI'jild l"~ ' t h . I-! l'ca. 01'1 11:;." H o ward R . 
LOIl~ . r d~'J'hOIk: U I - J'l~. 
Slud,m no.· ... 11 1II.1IU ; W h.U Iw.h. "'h i) l .ou 
M.l.l'lnu\l/. ..... 1 ~h nfji", . Mu-,· 1'111.1101. John 
DurbLn. Wa ) "" "''-1 ' h.m, Notn a J oocs. Na· 
ttNIn Jor-:a, U;uN.n !..I:"CDcnoi , U."'· "a!o:r m", 
l).l.n . Va n .... lIa .. !J r.-nl P,h..-Jp6 ... Sl~ l II. r\k' l. 
lno:,- ~"lK hcr. l.Joran ..... bula nnl . 1'1I0Il <"'; 4 
r.ptl'Cr. , 1i.11\ ... .l.I ~ I. Milt· Vo lI .. n. I~"',' 
~n.an."'.jI.","I . \' lcI .. l'IWi. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Burt Lancaster 
. The Swimmer 
. ... JA NET LAN DGARD, • .jANICE RULE 
Scr~ "'r l . ) 1 .. 11 1 , NOll 1'1 It KY ....... ... . . , ........ " .. " , ' '' I'l a ' 
r ' Oo Io,, ~ , L I" I H , ... .. 1'1 Kit" . nt! HOC I It I I \1. • ., • 0" ... , ... 110. 1 It "'" ,' j KRY 
TlllI 'l\,OlOJl. C 1s.un1 ... , .... I .... ~1 ~ I!J 
-- ~~.Iob.noGl~IIIa:r~1 
Like" T"e Graduate" it condemns air 
idd!e-aged status, sex and scotch! 
Hurry .... Final Day! 
"THERESE & ISABELLE" 
Sh~wn At 6: 45 & 8:50 
OPENS WED.! 
Pi Mu' Eps~lon picnic ' set Saturday 
Pi Mu E ps il on , SI U m aI hl' m at ics ho norary rra te r nit y 
--- will ho l d it s annua l. fa ll pi c n i c Saturday at L ake Murphysbo r o 
Sta te )'3 rk. ~ / 
80x office opens 1'0 :15 ' 
Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
, ALL SEATS '$1.00 
M e m be r s and any f aculty o r studem s inte r estc d in 
j o ining will m eet in the Tec h parkiog lor at 12 :30 p. m 
1~li,o't!~ 
PII. 457,5615 . 
'''llIIf. IIPIH ClII 
FU11V1I.! 
tATE SHOW FRt. & SAT. 
DOORS OPEN 11 
STARTS 11 : 30 
ALL S~ATS $1 . 00 
.,..; •. ) ' • . .• ,", ,:I', .... : ~ " ';': ' " .. ~ r · ·(~~!ll: l/[I 









. Convo: Drug' · us~ 
sru Intramural ~fflce : " Hole- .) L. Be ll. ,s peake r , '7- 9, 30 
in-One" Golf Tourna me nt , ' p.m •• Unive r s Hy C e nt e r 
3-5 p.m. today, Vocationa l Ballroo m A. 
Te chnlcal lns tlIute: . SlU Intra mural Gfflce, paddle 
Probe : " II Grido," 8 p.m. , Ball Tourname nt, c o u r t 5 
MaTris L ibra r y Audtrori - e a s t of SIU Ar e na. -
.......... urn . - Che meka: Fac uh y and s'ru -
.... Convoca tion 'Se r ies: Sidney de nt mixe r s , {>:30--J 1 p. m •• 
C\ohen, r esear.ch e r and Home Economics F .a,ml 1Y 
a uthor on LSD, will speak L iv ing Laborato r y. -
on {J rug ,:!se on ca m pus , ~"f-ca mpu s r esident counse-
I p,m .• SIU Ar e na; coffee lo r s, ' Me,e t·lng. 1-3. p.m " 
hour , 2-4 p. m., Unive r s.ty Mor r is Libr a r y l-ounge . 
Ce nter Sanga mon Room. N~va l recrUitme nt in terviews . 
Gra dua te ? tudte$ Day : In- I} a. m. - 4 p.m. , unf inished 
fo rm atjo~ a l pr oir am fo r l oung~ . second f loo r, Uni -
pres e nt a nd; pro5~. e vers ity Ce nte r . 
gradua te s tu~e nt s , I a. ,- Block and Bridle Club: Meet-
4 p.m., nlve r s lty Ce nte ins, 7:30 p. m. , Agri c:ulru r e 
Ba llrooms. . Buil di ng Room 2 14 . 
Study hinr s mee ting conduc ted Ag riculture De pa r [m e n t : 
fo r probation s tudent s by Facu lty meet ing , 10 a.m. , 
Mrs . Do rothy Ramp, su~r- _ Ag ric ulture Se mi nar Roo m.-
vi sor fo r aaade mi c ~roba- Botany-Physiology Le c tur e 
tl on s t ude n~s . 9 - 10 a . m. , Se r ies: "The- L lle Hi s -
Room 55, second fl oo r of lo r y and Nutri t ion of the 
Univc r s ifY Ce nte r. Jndi- Algae Pia l ydo rina , :' [)(>nny 
~i:~~~ a ~ It: ~ io~o~n~~~~~ ~ . Harri s , Univl:rs it y of 
12 noon da il y in Room 55 , - ~::t:~~~~ afl~aker. 4 p.m .. 
s("co nd fl oo r Univc r s Hy. 
Ce nter. SIU Sa ll ing C lu b, ~Ieeting, 
p ulliam Ha ll . gyrn ope n fo r 9: 15 p.m. , Ho me Economics 
rec rea tion , 6 - 10:30 p.m. Audi[Q rium. 
Wei ght li fti ng fo r ma le s tu - SIU Young Re publica n: Me'e t -
' dents, 6- 10 ,30 p.m., Pul - lng , 9-1'1 p. m. , Mucke l r~y 
lIa m Ha ll , Roo m 17. tl udl to rlum . . 
Roea Audio V!<;ual Co m pany , 
Meet ing , 1,30 p,m., Uni -
ve rs ity Ccmer Ka ska s~ia 
Room. 
Unl\'e r 5>j ty Center: Bid open -
Ing mee t ing , 2-4 ,3C> p.m . • 
Unive r s ity C e n t c r V·l es t 
Bank Roo m, 
Ba nke r s $e mina·r: Di s c us-
s ion o n "Eva luat ing a Ma r-
ke ri, Progr a m . " Ma r t tn 
Pi Sigma E p~ ilon : Ac~ve 
meet ing, 9 p. m . , Lawson 
20 1. 
Inte r -Vars it y Chr is{ia n Fe l-
lows hip: Mee ting , 9 a.m.-
3 p.m . , Unive r s ity Ce nte r 
Room H. 
Ange l F li ght : Song pr act ice . 
i:30 p.m. , Ho me Econo mics 
Audi toTium ; dance pr act ice, 
5 p.m. , Woody B. for ,;!al , 
Pyle film to be shown 
B urg e s s Me r edith and 
Robert Mltcbum will star In 
a mp vie about an incident.in the 
life of E rnie Pyle. fam ed 
World War n correspondent , 
dUring a bloody c ampaign. 'The 
movie wil l be pr esented on 
wsru- TV at 10 p,m . today, 
Othe r prop''''' s: 
5 p.m. 
What's New? 
5:30 p, m. 
Miste r oger s' Neighbor-
hood 
6: 30 ·p,m. ' 
Spotl ight ,on Southe rn Il-
lino is 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8 
9:30 p.m. 
U,S, A, Photog r aphy 
WSIU '(FM) to present Convo 
WSIU(F M) will pres e nt to-
day's C Oflvocauon fe aturing 
Sidney Cohe n s peaking at I 
p.m. o n the psychede lic phe -
nome non 'of LSD. 
Other programs: 
5 p.m. 
Se r enade 
5:30 p .m , 
MuSiC in the Air 
6:30 p. m, 
News Re pon 
8 p. m. 
'/ The Londo n E cho 
11 p.m . 
Moonlight Serenade 
, 
·. A udio-visuai' prograf!l 
to focus O,!- technologl 
'. T p. e Illinois Audio - Visual 
A~ciation Confer ence will 
be he ld in Carbondale today 
through Sa turday. The con-
fe r e nce progr am will cons ide r 
techno logy in the future as 
influe nced by deve lopi ng con-
cepts of lea rning and instruc-
tion. 
T he ope ning session will be 
at 8 p.m. today at the Ho li -
day Inn . R •. Ned L andon , 
manager of Ge ne r a l E lect rI C 
Rese arch and Development . 
will discuss t he . " Future of 
Educa t ion. " 
In t h~ seco n Cl session. 
~kd for 9 a . m. F raday 
'til the .... Unive r s h y Cent e r .Ball-
r ou ms , a I h r e e - man lea rn 
fr om the Edwa rds ville ca m pus 
wi ll give a pr ese matio n ' on 
" Ind ividua liz ing Instruction." 
D o n Wh ite. \,;'"eculive v i ce 
pr esi d e n t of the Natio na l 
Audio - Visual Associa t i o n 
will dis .. .' u-ss " What ' s Ahead In 
' A -V Lc is lal io n," Crom 10 :45 
a .m. to noon . 
about ""TIl(' Junio r College 
Futur e ." Ivey is the pre si -
de nt of Jo hn A. Loga n Col-
lege; 
J ames To mes , vice pr esi -
de nt a nd ge nera l manager of 
Aud io-V isual P roduc~s . I3elJ 
a nd Howe ll Co . , will 'a dd r ess 
rhe conference during a ba n-
quet at 6:30 p. m. Sa turday in , 
the ba ll r ooms . His topIc will 
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Editorial ,"""" Letter 
Realism pre.:.jails. 
W'r'iter boosts schoo,l spirit 
• In Jones" plays 
To the editor: 
It takes more th3flOl good coach 
and ready, wUUng,-4"nd able guys 
to make a good (ootban team. 
It rakes spiri t and enthusiasm 
from eve"r<¥one! Maybe we're not 
a Notre Dame or Michigan Scate, 
e r even a University of Illinois. 
.... i--b.e two LeRo! Jones J:lays, "The Dutch- But the se te am s didn't start at 
m'an' " and "The Baptism," were pre s ented the top e iche r. It Is the spirit. 
r ecently on campus. It Is ulJ.fOnUna le the fire , the (orce, and the JX)wer 
that t he ' entlre "student. faculty amiadmints- behind these major teams that 
rrarlve body could not crowd. Shryock Audi- make them what [he y are . 
to rlu m to see them. • For three ye a r s I .have wic-
Playwright Jane.s Is one of America S "essed a mediocre enthusiasm to-
most talented , sincere and candid cont~m- ward SI U's footba ll team and thi s 
porary black ' writer s. HI~wo plays, pr e- ye ar it Is co mplete apathy . I 
sem cd he r e ' by die CqR'Cept!, East T heate r doubt if five people walked away 
of Det roit, consequentl y , we,¥ free of aU fr om Sarurday' . s'"1l~a me aga i s t 
pretense and expressive of true ~rrent L amar Tech wi~ a hint of 
Am erican raci al m oo<! and t hought. being hoarse - the c hee rleade r s i n -
Lack'tng the f ac ade behind which societ y e luded! Come on girl s , spre ad 
prefe r s to see o r Imagine t he bl ack man, out and l et all. the fan s k:now we 
"The Dut chman '/ symbolically 'pr esems I~s h a v e chee r leade r s In s t e a,' d of 
characte r s- the bl ac k man. ve rsus {he w~ll e , huddling In one !' mall area like it 
est ahlt shmem - In unveil i ng and realist Ic dls- i s a cho r e to cheC'"r. 
cou.r se and ac t ion. fhe pla y , in esse nce, te ll s " Go Southern Go " ... and who 
' 11k ' I is can s ing the r est ? From the sound 
II J onC:e~ ' ':The Dut c hm an" throws o ff the of t hings l as ( S{l wrday " i t can' t 
sham s so evident In currert t ele vi s i on at- be anyone (' XCI,;.' pt (he f ivt: people 
templs to atta ck the ra Cia l pr~blems. T he who left the ga me . hoarse ! I 
pr('m l se of these 3Ltempt s , by and l arge . ap- can make a sure tA: t t hat ma rc 
par l., ntl ~' i s Ihat '!ot l eas t the psychol ogica.l and s tudent s know Illino i s' o r NOIre 
t raumau c experiences of t he black rl)asses Dam e' s fight song tha"ii'"1lto.w the ir 
in a socia ll y, econo mJ ca lly and politically own , What happcnt:d (IO th .... cards 
oppre ssi ve society will be eased o r ,appea sed the y used to i1~d OUt wit~~J the 
with the showJng of a few bl ack faces Ip. super- wo rds to "Go SoUthern Go~ r It 
f icla l , highl y wh l te-a ssLmilated seuings and i s no di !'grac(' to ~g from the 
r o le:o" (35 In t he le levi slOn sen es "Julia " ). card and k~ ta k e~ onl y 5 mmu[C s 
T hc· l anguage of t he pl ay is r eal and un- to learn t he wo rd s . 
r estralned ; t he conn iCt I s famnia r ; t he f ate- M 0 ~ [ stud~m s ' t y pi ca l questi on 
ful conclUSion IS all too usual; the m('s sag,e is " What do we have to c lx.'c r 
needs gr e au y to Oe hccd,ed......c he sham won t fo r ?" Did you eve r s top to think 
l ast, bl ack A m er i c ans want to be pl ea,sed [ha t t hi s work s t he othe r way too? 
and not appeased r egardle ss o f t he p rtce. What does our l ea rn have to fight 
T ht. .. othe r pl ay, "The Baptism," brUli ant l y fo r 7 The y aren't putting out three 
satir i zes t he gener al social hypocrisy and OJ[' f o u r hours a day o f hard, 
the il lu si ons of CbristianilY in stead o f It s r igo r ous , b~ck - break ing practi ce 
truths . as p(>rpetu ated through t he yea r s. fo r a physica l fitness program or 
It suggest s a ce rt ain negative effec t t hese fo r [he i r own enjoyment. t hey 
aspects have had toward enUghtening soc iet y .are doing it f o r us; the students 
to the life c hanges wh ich arc necessa r y. of SIU . L ast year' s Tul sa game 
M o r e pl ays of t he Jones unrestrainoo- i s proof of thi s. When t he team 
uncen so r ed t ype shouJ d be broughtto sOulhern k nows [he school i s behi nd the m 
Illino is and thi s campus . wi t h enthUSia sm, their fi r e , for ce , 
Spec ifically, the Student Covern!Ylent - Acr:iv_ and fight incr eases and they do 
lUes Council woul d ao weu to sponsor ana w in! We must pr ovide the in-
publicize othe r activ i tie s o f the type whictt ce ntivc ! 
will ,build a better bl ack- wbite underst anding.. , ?" 
than someofthe " corny" unattended 'attempt s "Oops . • • Wher e dId it go . Th.e 
in thi s di r ection. Of cou rse, this is only congr atul ations, I mean! Tuesda,Y s 
if ,both sides are to be under stood as they five column article i n t he E gypn an, 
are and fo r whaa: ,hey ar e. I presume. meant the football. , ~e5 , 
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spirited spons anicle! It lacked 
nothing' but enthusiasm. congratu-
lations, approval for a job well 
done, and sUPPOJ:;.t and confidence 
for the future. Granted. the Salu-
Us made mistakes . but so did 
the Bollerl'(lake rs ! Is this the onl y 
thing on which o~r' spons write r,s,! _ 
can cap1tali~e? I m sure i t wasn t , 
a mistake f o r Dale Dickhut [ 0 
" fa ll " on the baJJ jarred loose 
fr o m 'Lamar's Fon t n o as the 
E gyptian article ma.de it seem. 
" QUil len and Br adley both had a 
tremendous day," the, pape r so 
e mphaticall y st ated . It wa sn't jus t 
a matte r of luc k as thi s Stale -
ment Implies , The r e ar e some of 
us who are ctSnfidc- nt t hat these 
players will continue to h,ave .fitre - + 
mendo~ days . " 
• I rathe r doubt If Coach -Dick 
Towers i s completely to blame for 
Saturday' s ·'fumbliti s. " At least 
he , s hOuldn 't have to take all t he 
blame . The guilt lies mos tly with 
every fan who walked away from 
I a st. · Sa turday ' s gam e without 
having to clear hi s throat! 
Thi s. year, mor e than ever, be-
cause Q,f the new athletic f ee , sup-
pon and spirit s houl~ be loud and 
clear , So c()me on Southern F ans ,-
ba c k your Inves tmc nt s . He l rnak(' 
t ha i S I U a Quarte r worthwil I 
And , to the team : Good .uck 
aga i ns t D3Yl on thi s Saturday. ,Wl' 
know you can do It. 
I. ynda Milk r 
Le tter 
Wallace exp\lo;t~ fear ' 
T o the C'd lto T : 
I'm wrJring thi s !L' u e r lx-caust.' 
fe lt that II wa s lu ng ovc- rdU t" 
Fo r quite a whlk- f'Vl.· bt.-t.'n s itting 
in numt>l: d sllenct ' taki ng i n rhl Jo. 
year' s JX)li ll ca l ca m pai gn, but 
be llevc nk ' , rhv liml.' fu r silc:ncl.· 
has I,;' ndc'd, , 'VI,;' t)t.:l..'n ... hock~ d 
fo r quit l,;' a whl lt:. at I hl..' supposedl y 
rational, int d ll gl,;'n l human bl..' i ng~ ~ 
who are su ppo Tl l ng a candidal(.' 
as noto r i ous a~ Mr , \\' all ac(' o r 
pc r hap!" it sounds ml, r l,; ci1ndid to 
say of :\'Ir . Wa lJ ac,: ' s nfJ l o riC'q . 
I'm sa ddencd~-a afra llJ 3( l he-
same (ime , ~addt' nl.' d tx'ca u ~(' it 
see ms that t hi s count r y has lxcume 
so fill ed ..... i th hate and mi st r Unt 
[ha t it ha s turnc- d to a ca ndidal l' 
...... ho expni ssl;.·s thl.' se ve ry sa rne' 
doctrines , I' m a.f ra id bt.~ C3 U St' o f 
what i s happ..·ning-to thi s country , ,_ 
gaps between our fk' ople ar c wid " -
fng (raCi all y , soc iall y and e-ch-
nomically) wilh litt le c hance o f 
c lOSing, it a ca ndida t e.' 0f t>. lr. Wal -
l ace's conce rn i s c l t.'c re d, ah hough 
I've heard so me of hi s s uppo~~ 
say tha t hi s e l ect i on won 't :o; plit 
the country , bUI will 'H rengthen 
it, all I can sa y i s who a r e t~ 
trying to foo l, [he A me ri can public 
o r them se lves ? 
Here i s a man who Is using t he 
peopl e' s bia ses and fea r s to 1.n-
c r ease hlS own polit ical RaIns. The 
4 
pl.·opl ~ who, dT!,;' suppon ln~ (lhl s n1<1n 
h.Jd b",t! t.' r LJkt.' a close r l oo k ,It 
thd r c .Jnd ld.J IC Jlltj beth' r Yd , 
t ht.,), h .H..i lx,tt l,;' r t ah ' J, C ~OSl.' r l oo k 
Jt thl,;' OIsl.'I \'\'s Jnd S e t ' I f ma ybt.·, 
jU!'i { mdyb~ a l ink hat e .and fl.'a r 
h .J :..n'( ru bbl.'d o f( un t hl.'1ll . 
Tv 111l.' :IS J supposed l y consckn -
t inus 1Ill.'m bc r o ( the com munit y 1.' ( 
m Jn t he r e- I s so m c·thlilg wr ong- Wi t h 
an hko logy 3nd with 3 Ix--ople wh" 
suppo n an lI.J efl )ogy t hat f t'c l s th.J t 
thl,;' h('S t way tn !.'nd d i s~en s loo and 
un r l.'st i t; supp r ess i t . 
In t.:Iq ..; i ng I wuuld Hh' ru aJd 
rh .. H I r c ali zl.' t hat t he r l.' J r l,;' t hOSl' 
i n the Wallace ca m p who wou ld 
("a Ji nk .. t PSI,;' udo - i nt l.' IICcfilr l IJT 
d p i nku , c.. r both , but t hat IhL" 
dOI,;' :-. n ' t both,,' r me b,:causl.' al k' 3 ~ 1 
I 'm nor gui lt y uf bigutq' and hy-
rxJc r i ;; y, unl y of conce rnl 
Hoben M, Hodgt., 
Lette r Ve f i f i cali o n 
f- ur th l.! prot ec tion or all 1("( · 
t e r ~ritl.!r s , authorship must bt, 
\' ('rUi .. d , Contributors ar .. ask ed 
t o brinR l e ll f' r s in p er son La t~ (' 
Daily E gypUan or r if mailed, co r· 
r ec l ....... dd"ess and tel ephone num. 
be r should b e i nc luded . Leuer s.. 
'" i ll be ~ ithh e ld until auth or ship 






Lik·e ,to .get 'p"oid for . 
./ 
g.e·ftjng an ftducation; 
, . 
J . 
Russian stu.dent does 
By Linda Relnicer 
How Quid ou like to be paid to go to 
college? . ...> . 
T he r e ' s a cat ch or tWO , though. You 
have to a ta lented st udent and willing 10 
work nard. Thai' s the 'fay it is in Russia, 
whe.rc the go vernment pa ys its best sl udem s 
to gel co lJ cgc educations. 
Student Stl l>ends 3re JUSt one of the dif-
fe r ences between Russian and A m ,-' r ican 
c-duc31lon , acco r ding 10 Yur i ' Viclor ovi ch 
Pav lo v, 29 , the fir s l Rus s ian st udent to 3.1 -
I(' nd 5 1U 'under an cxchangi.' progr am. He 
IS a gradY3tt:: st udent from Moscow Chemico-
1 cchnoiogh..al Ins titute and involved in r e -
sear ... h a t SIU with Gerard Smith, associate 
profcs:-;o r of chemist ry. 
l:. vcr~on!,;! In Ryssia wams 10 get a higher 
educati on, but Russian educatOrs want to 
t rain only the best minds , Pavlov said. 
"Onl y thc ta le nt cd s tudems .. male ~d fe -
male , ma y jOin the univer sity , andl~y are 
all paid stipends according to Individual 
talents. Everyone s tudies a lot because you 
must get good grade s to sta y in the uni-
ve~hy, " Pavlov said . 
"Moscow State UnlvGfs Hy ha s a large , 
bea utiful campus with dormitor ie s and c lass-
rooms, but tbe othe r Unive r s ities have cam-
puses and dorm itories separated from thefr 
Clas s r oo ms ," Pa vlov e xpla ined. "Usuall y 
the dormitorie s are about a half -hou r drive 
(ro m the unive r s ity." 
According to Pav lov , the R us~ia n dor-
mit o ries ar e nO{ as " nice " as the Ame ri ca n 
dormito r ie s he ha s !=ice n. The do rmito ries 
in Ru ss ia ar e us ually old buHdin gs , and two 
o r thrce persons s hare a roo m, ' Pavl ov sa id . 
A varie ty of e nte rtainme nt t ~ s pon~o red 
by the Russian unive r s ities. "Wl..~ ha v .. : 
s hows , pa rtie s , dances and meet ings where 
we di scuss poems," Pav lov saJd. "What 
Russ ia n 'SIU student 
"Uri \ ' i c toro \' l ch pa\' lo\ , I s tanding I 
th e (irs l Russtan elchanc e s tud ent 
to attend Sil' , confers v. ith Gerard 
Smtth . associate proressor ' o f ch t> m-
iS l ry abou t th e rese arch the t v. o v.' ill 
be do inc dur in,: Pav l ov 's s t ay , 
/"" 
,According to Pavlov, the Russian grad 
syste m is quire s imilar to ours . A scor e 
of 5 is "excelle nt," .. i& "ve r y good," 
3 Is "OK:' 2 is . H not tOO good," and I 
"you don ' t 'k now anything." 
There is no bachelor' s degree or m;'ster 's 
degree in Russia. A student anends the 
unive r sity fro m five to six years, and when 
he graduates, he r ec1eves a diploma cen,i-
t ying him as an e ngineer, a scientist, a 
teacher or whatever he has studied to be. 
- ...... 1 like about our ed ucation is tha t wrn e r s , 
Poe ts , and musi c ians love to co ml..' to [hI..' 
universities to s how [heir ne w wo rk. s ." 
- According to Pavlov, 't he Rus sian uni_ 
versities don't have hippies o r drug prob -
le ms. " A fe w peo ple wear lo ng hair and 
and carry guitars, but tbey are l'\'t hippies," 
he said. "No drugs are permitted tn my 
country so they are ve ry ~dom hea rd of. 
1 have never known anYOn-e'whO took drugs: ' 
- Pavlov s mile d as he ' talke d about the 
ca mpus s ports he le ft behind . " We have 
soccer, baske tball , volleyba ll, Ice hockey , 
te nnis and rugby te ams . I played on the 
Ice hOckey and rugby teams.." 
"But I wis h we had your football, " he _ 
sater. "I saw it for the fir s t time a few 
weeks ago ; and I like d It." 
as ide in the unive rsity\ whe r e gove rnm ent 
people and students gather to discuss and 
criticiZe Sovie t governm ental matters . 
"Often . students get togethe r at the~ meetings 
and write a le tte r of di sagr eement to the 
governm ent, to Pavlov sa id. 
It the lHuversit y $ raduate wishes to con-
tinue his e"ducation, Pavlov sa id, he studies 
for three mor e years as a doctoral candidate 
in his Jie ld. Pavlov is "'a c andjdateof science 
"Teache rs feel very friendly toward stu-
dents," Pavlov said . "They te U Jokes 
and talk with the students, and welco me 
students to see the m about difficulties . '- .,.. 
Pavlov e xplained that free expr ession of 
tbought Is encouraged In the Russi an u~l­
vers itles, but anti-Sovie t discussion out s1tte 
of the universit ie s, e s pec iall y In publle 
places, is d iscouraged . One who continuall y 
crlttclzes the government in a ' publ1c place 
is warned to discontLnue the practice and 
then is penalized o r arrested If necessary , 
Pavlov sa id . 
The first tWO or three year s in an inst i-
tute are d~voted to a genera l educatio n. 
The s tudent is introduced to a s many vaned 
subjec ts as poSSible , a syste m si mil ar 10 
SIU' s General S[udles , 
The r e gular scho'ol year is divided In to 
tWO semes ters. About s ix or seven courses 
-aTe ".l ake n eac h semester, and classes are 
about tWO hours long. No tests are given 
until the e nd of the se mester, at whi ch 
li me the " session" occur s . This f'session" 
(chemist rv) . ~ 
"We do not have unive r sit ies for special 
studies," Pavlov said. He e xplained that 
spec.ialties are covered in separate institutes. 
The r e ar e Institutes of foreign languages, 
an. foreign r e lations, teaching, histo ry, tech-
nology, journalism and various othe r s . Howeve r, there are times and places set 
. is similar to SILl' s exam week. So mt' 
e xa ms are writte n, ot hers a r e JUSt conver-
sa tions with the professors, 
Our ~an Hoppe 
S)1C)W White and th.e burea,ucratic law 
Now hush up, you tads, and 
Pappy 'U spin you a fair y tale 
about ,Prince Geor ge C harmin;. 
Lessee . her e . Ho.· 'bout Snow 
White and the S e v en Bearded 
Ylppfes? _ 
Well , now , ) mcet upon a lime 
there was tbts here typical , God-
fe aring, patriotic , decent, beauti-
ful, stand-up American gal name 
of Snow White. • 
And she had this wicked 01 ' 
stepmother who lived in a r ea l 
palatial palace called Washington 
on the banks of the Poe- toe- mac 
River, which was all full of bearded 
pse udo- I n te l l£c tuals hanging 
around doing nothing, . 
And this Wicked 01 ' s tepmothe r 
neve r gave Snow Whi te a moment' s 
peace alwa.ys [elllng her, " 06 
this, do diat," until she drove 
her plumb out of her poor little 
mind. 
day and she was captured by these 
seven point y-headed, bearded little 
Yipples, name of Loopy, Snoopy, 
Whoople, C r 0 u pie, Goopy and 
Stokely Carmichae l. Is that seven? 
And [hey rook her 10 [heir Ylppie 
pad, wbe r e they sat around all 
day singing lhe Commie Im~r­
naltonah; and whislllng while they 
loafed, 
[f'n thai we r e n' t bad e nough, 
the wicked 01' ..srepmother gets 
out -this here magic mirror and 
says, HMirror, mirror. on {he 
wa ll, who ' s the fairest now, you 
_all?" 
And the mirror, which has- got 
to tell lhe truth, sa ys, " Prince 
'_ George Charmin, who ' s going to 
r escue I h a { pore 1 itt Ie Snow 
White ." -
We ll. now, the wicked pi ' step-
mother we ren't having none of thai. 
So she gOt the wizards of the 
evll 01' Supre me C our l to mix 
up a . batch of un-ConSt itutiona l 
- laws. And she gOl one 0 to he r 
b r i e t c a 6 e -toting bureaucrats to 
take these laws out' and stuff ' e m 
down Snow White ' s throat. 
. Naturally, Snow While choked on 
those there un-Constitutional laws 
and she fell down like she was 
dead. And all [he Ylppies Jumped 
\lP and down out of pure joy and 
heaved r ocks at our fine police-
me n. 
"BUry her In the sChooi"house," 
says the bureaucrat . "We aim 
to ma~Z that place unfit for h}l-
mall h~itation . " , 
SO' \1hey carr y her (0 the school-
house But who ' s standing in the 
door ? rinc~ George Charmin, 
that' s o. And he stic'-:.s out 
his little 01 ' chin and puffs up 
his little 01' cht::st lilce a little 
01' banty r Qoster and he draws 
his sec ret magic weapon - Com-
mon Serise. ' 
','She ai n't dead," he says, flash-
ing tiis rapier-ll~eCommon Sense. 
" Take morc'n that to kil l a typi -
ca l co mmop Ame rica n. I know 
what'U save her ,," 
So he picks her up a nd pUtS 
her In his ca rriage draw.n by 
tWO white horses, name of La w 
and Order. And the Yippies, try-
ing to stop him , He down in from 
of the wheels -which I S (he las t 
wbee ls they e ve r lie down in from 
of. 
And, he ga llops off to Was hing-
tOn. - And he kicks out the wicked 
oi ' stepmot her and he drags off 
the pseudo- intellectua ls ' by their 
bear ds and he gi ves the e vU Su-
preme Court a la s hing they'll 
never forget and he tosses all 
the bureauc rats , in the Poe-tOt--
mac River . 
And with that Snow White coughs 
up, the un-Constitu[ ional laws and 
is r ight good as new. + nd eve r y-




So pore little Snow White ' was 
wande ring around in a daze one 
,/ . 
E ve r ybody, ' of cOurse , ' cepting 
the Vf Ppies, the Hi ppi e s , rh :." 
. pseudo\in~e ll ~,ctoo l S, the bureau-
cr ats, tQe , Supre me COlJ'rt , th t:" 
COlTlmies~he Pinko pr,"ss apd all 
tho othe r uncommOn f Ik who dnn " 
d:serve 10 n? ne , 3n~·wa y.5 . 
D~ly Egyp.l an, ~., 11. 1968. P09~ S . 
<. 
New IN.ION 
Portable Hair Dryer. 
Model-18l7 
Inf'n i le h e. t control I. " 
. , 0'" chao,. ,h. ' empel otur. 
l ong. y ou pl . f., fo, co", · 
fo rtobl • . • ff ' Clen \ ha lf d,y, n g . 
WO. ' , t I,a. 0 ,"-ou ld. r bog ... . . . 
J . 
. lr;~' ' . .' ~ . Mod.1 HDI4 
t~L- ~ '. ' -_\.---
• h, l. ,0,", walk , tala , cool. 0' ~ •• 
cl o on . WI''II ,po' - qu l. ' op o ,al , on ' I 
10 " yOu ta lk o n phone . 
T . .. hlf.d Y, ny l hot boa co •• 
999 . 
- -t.~:::, O" ' l beige mold.d plastic cose. 
PI"II " OW ' Lightweight, easy to carry . Lorge 
lIP' clo, .eI ~~p.", , 
-;::f~Y~1 ~,:::'l~' Y lh l ng -
Handy 101 dry ,n, 1'10 , 1, ond _ 
h(", •• ,y , 0 ' oth . , I. ghl : 
d,y,ng 101,. . Bi llow. of ~ .• 
... o,m .11 con ' ."",c. ~:::~:o.. size cap ,on-d c'ollopsible .hose" store 
in s ide case . d'y , n l Ilfno . 
4 posi li on heal 
@ 1!!.dY Vanity 
PROFESSIONA"L-STYLE 
J . '. 
REPLACEMENT 
n Mfecti" IIitIIiI .. ,.. 
GUARANTEED 
STORM TRAC 
Oaubl.e (; u·arantee 
Lifetim 'e 
'_ *MO'N,JEGA' 4YR .. 




pluS convenient remote control 
tha t lets you change heat set · 
tlngs Wl t.h out turn ing around . 
Pack: 1 In a carton . Weight : 8lbs . 
MOHAWK 
Storm 'Trae or Moniega 
The Performance. ~roved I A n Exce~tional ' Perfor,:"ance 























MIDLAND Solid State Electdc Table Radio 
6 Se1ected Tranllilltors 
3" PM Dynami.e Speaker 
,-' Built-m Ferrite Antenna 
Special 
$588 
Built-in Drift Compensator . 
A~tomatie Volume Control 
Size 7"x3%"x4~" 
SONY ~ookshelf FM-Stereo/FM/AM Tuner 
Amazingly Compact and Sensitive in Performancl-
. 
. S .. mu:ond uctor . : 17 u.nai .l o r a .. I S diode. 
Frequenc y a"'lle : YW'7 Mth :-l01 MH z 
FEATURES 
Stereo indica tor lamp 
Stereo, mono selector s -.i tch 
• Switch-selected ."Fe circuit 
17 transistor s , U diodes, all of Sony 
. desicn lilbd manufacture . 
• P reci se F'M I A.\I tuning meter 
Extraordinarily compact in size . only 
~ .. high .. . litS any bookshelf 
• Decorator-styled 
• Buill-in ferrite bar AM antenna; 3OO-ohm 
balanced input (or exte rnal F 'I 
antenna 
• Fl.Y .. 'heel mechani~ for easy tun ing 
ONLY $88.88 
FW Audio F' r~qu enc y Re .po n ... : 30 H z-IOKH lI: L. 
... 2db 
YW S le ro S~ p.'.lIon · Wu. e than 40 db a , 400 H z 
Wo r~ 'han 2S db a, SO liz- IO KH z 
FW H annon l c D • • t Or lio n . L ~ •• than 1", 
Po ""~, R equirement : AC L 11,'01,. b O .. . 10 
~ / ... · a ll. 
A udto Output L; .. el : I .. 011 
Dimension . : II 1/ 8" H I; 51 / 11 " ... I; 6 '(0" D 











4 Day SpeciFJ :" .'f 
',~ ".:' 
. ,jt~.;" 
THURS", FRI., SAT., suNf1 
KXOK Top 6f30 
45 RPM POPS 
69 t 
36· COLOR PICTURES from one 12-exposure roll of film 
... BERIf~COLOR T rf-Prjnt. F~jn 
\ For all Kodak and other instant IQ~ding camera~ 
Berkeycolor tri':Pr i"nl film i.s a major advance in film processing. You receive (') 
Jumbo Color Print pl us (2) dupli~ate wallet photos of every picture you take - a 
.• total of .(12) Jumbo prints ptus (24) wallet photos from every ( t2) exposur.e roll. At 
last you will have extra photos , for. your fr iends and relat.ives (and for yeur wa llet). 
$4 25 
Now you can enJoy the QUALlTY·VALUE·SE RVI CE ano 
EXTRA COLOR PRINT features of Berl<eyco lo, T" ·p"n! 
film - you get beaufiful color photos at a lower cost 
than black and wh ite photos - -L Includmg develop ing 
handling and mailing c irect ly to your home. You must 
be 100% satisfied wit h the results Or yo ur mone y ...... 111 
be promptly refunded . 
Don't delay - come In and gel 
print film today. 
, ' r 
For 01'1 oOundor.c:. of food ... ,...ine "'99." 
tiotl. 01 •• / 01 palat. plios inq fOOC'J combi'!Ofion l. 
be "". to wi.it your IG~ Food Stor • . Ifs the dOle 
wh.r. it " twappe"s." Whet hopperts 7 Sen' ic • . . . 
Court .. y •. . Qual ity . . . ,Friendl iftft, . .. Price . . . ! 
Sloop IGA toduyl . 
PlllSIIURY - CHOCOlATE FUDGE, 






, Quart 3'9' C 
Jar . 
SPlAY fURNITURE POLISH -
BEHOLD. ~ •. -". ___ •. ~ ...••• 7,0' It 
YAN.ISH BOWL CLEANER .••. H,o,49" 
-WHEATIJS~ 
2 12-oz·S9· Pkgs, 
WITH COUPON IlElOW. ' 
'EXTRA SAVINGS 
I Co!,pon Worth 'Sc ' I 
I t 2-o •. PKG . ••. I ,---,--!.H2~~!~h~~0:;:'- :n;·:dd.t..,! ,.1 I ~ho .... .. dYCIi"" liq",Gr. Tobacco & f,esh Dairy 
. I ".M •. <OUpoft ¥oid oft., Tu •• " Oct . 22, 1968. I r: I_~~~ __ .... ______ I 
./ . 
, 
, IIANQUET - IlEEF · CijlCKEN • ITALIAN 
ME,yF 'OISifjTERSEY 
3~" $l·'OO~ , , 11 -oz , 'Pkgs. ' 
NATURE 'S BEST 
Shoestrin2 Potatoes -
. 2 '\Hr'49< 
. Pitg. , 
DAIRY VALUES I 
NATURE'S IIEST - QUARTERS 
MARGARINE 
CHEf BOY ·A.Il·OEE 15 '0' .- SeefOf o n . 0 1nne f Of 
6 I ,lb, $1,00 Pkg. . -
. Spaghetti WITH MEAT SAm •••• 2'o,5t. NATURE 'S IIESf 
SLICED CHEESE • - CHEf BOY ·A.Il·OEE - 15' 0 1 Con Beef Ravioli ........ ~ .• 2'0,69" AMERICAN , SWISS , PIMENTO 
BEEF Of CHICKEN - 8 ' 01 Ptr.g ~ 
Rice Aloni Dinnev: .... 3,oo'l- 3 8 ·oz . $1:00 Pkg • . 
10< OFF LAIIEl! 
PILLSBURY 
,'FLOUR 







Regular or Drip 
2 lb. $1.29 (an ... 
Why Pay More? IGA Pink or, Wh ite 
liquid Detergent 
lIig 49c 32-0%, Regular 
IIottle , 65< Value! 
FANCY W'HITE 300 CAN 
IGA HOMINy .•.. _ •.•.. _ ..• . on,y9' 
IGA • CARTON OF 50 
BOOK .MATCHES •••..•••••• • on,y9' 
STANFORD 'S BEST 24·02. PICG 
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS .. _Oo,y27' 
DOG HOUSE 16·02. CAN 
DOG FOOD ...••• _ '•••••.. 13'0,99" 
--.. iTwi. SP1GHETTlIlIJNER •• _ :2:.]9-
_ IGA SNO-KREEM 
Shorten~ 
3~~59 
limit One Please .. 
_.' 
, .r 
, ' r 
WliE"iBoUILLON CUBES~. __ •• '~ It ' 
,WnERiNSJANT BOUILLON. ~ •••• 25' 
10-01 . loave\ • 
IGA 4F89~ Bread .. _ . ~ _' 
IGA-Pkg. of 12 ~ . ,.,;" 
Brow.n-n 2 b6' 5 • Senes .... _ ._-.!' , " 
"' '' 'URl ~ I U1" B ''', "j. 
. FISllSTlCKS __ _____ __ __ 5 .~ 1 
iiE"icii'STEAKS _____ ___ _ 2., 79 
'--:-'-'~--~~~~~~~~I PORK CUTLETS ••••••••••• ~ . . ••••••• Ib 68' 
HllaERG-2-oz. Portions 
- FRYER· PARTS - OUR OWN PORK SAUSA~ ••..•••.••• ,b48' 
BREASTS •••••••• lb . 58' CHUCK-STEAKS IGA TABLERIU •••••••••••••• Ib 58' 
LEGS & THIGHS ••• 'b.48' BOSTON Bun PORK· ROAST OONfl m ••••• • Ib 48' . 
BREADED STEAKS 
/' 
PORK - CHUCK WAGON 
10 for $1.00. 
80G Per Lb. 
WINGS'~ •••• ~ •••• ,b.28- y • PORK LIVER SLICED ••••••• ~_ •••••••••••• Ib 28' 
BACKS •••••••••• ,b.l8- NECK BONES _ •...••••..•••••.• •••.. Ib 18' 
. TIDE . Reg. Size 19( 
I 
. ,tIt ,ltis ~ ..J 1,5.00 o r _,. 
otM/lriOft ol ".."dtOJ • . L imit _ couJl'Oll 
".,(_;1., . Tit;, COt/JI'O" 'nti,., 
._- ---- - ---- -
Michigan Field Crate - Jonathan 
FRESH HOCKS ••••••••••••••••••••• 'b.28' 
BOI.OGNA or BRAUNSCHWEIGER 'r Th. P ' 0<~ . ' b 48' 
KREV - HUNTER - MA YROSE - ARMOUR ""---
APPLES __ 40,~~~$3·29 K;ASWHl 12 -o, 
MICHIGAN JACKET 4-lb. B.AG-- _____ 49¢ -PICKLE RELfsH •••• 31' 
~"': LOCALA OOOOWNIN SQUASH 7' IGA CR ISP SWEET 12-ol CAULIFLOWER 
-.0. ........ --- ------ -.-. PICKLE SLICES •••• 35' YELLI. '.'Ns.. _. ___ __ _ 3.:.21' ; WIIITE GIAPES __________ __ . 29' 
.~ ~..... ; , - IG A"'SW EE T 12 -01 . h~d29c 
GIEEIOIIOIS ___ ______ 3-..2t' _ !!!~DS--: ------ -- ---- -'2 .. 49· MIXED PICKLES •••• 35' 
iiiiADISIES ___ ____ ___ 3 ... .21· Pln~D DATES_ --)~ -- -: ____  . 3,. ' LAVO R.KlST 
\ ~ -'NEI.ffrU~ ___ _____ --29' SiOWFLAI(ECOC"UT __ :~::39: SALTINES •••••••• ~;35' 
ALL PURPOSE 




. ~o.d'ine,:. ·J620 .. ·W. Main 
.> 
. , 
~ . . 
On~cqmpus' iob' interviews Canadian Club being Jorme~ 
Following are on-c.ampus job intervjiews 
scheduled at Unive rsity Placement ,SerV ices. 
. The schedule pre viously was reponed in-
correctly 0 " For appointment s and addiJ:ional 
information. interest ed students may p.,hone 
College Life Insurance Co. of America: ,An SIU s tude nt from Canada de fits who a r e interested 
Sales or sales mana$ement. says he would like to see s hould contact Rubin at 457-
I .-- . ,. Canada 's Pr lm e Minis te r, 2890. or Elaine Robson at-
Moorman Manufacturing~tr Business and Pierr e ElhmTrude au. e lected 4i7-787-3, Auburn Hall, room . 
- 453-2391 or stop by the Place ment Office 
at 51 I South Graham, College Square, Building 
B, 
agriculture graduate fo openings In pres .de nt of the Uni ted States . 49, T he meeting wJll begin 
marketing and ' offices. Knowledge of ag- , 9 
riculttire desirable but not r equired . To help s~imulate interes t at p.m. , 
Majors in e c;:qnomtcs, marketing, agri- in hi s ideas and "to express R.ubip ... holds a mast~r 6 
business'. _ Intervi~wing for po s itions in hi s country's na t ional iden- degre e in ,his tory and poliucal 
Quincy. Ill. tity" Ken Rubin is in theJ s cie nce; and is the -paSt Btu-""'- Oct . 24 pro~e ss of forming a Ca nadian '- dent bpdy president of rhe 
Oct . 25 
Shell Companies: Sched. # I and 2- Q.us l-
ness graduates with acaoemic prepar l don 
.in accounting, economics , gene rai. man age-
ment, Hnanctal m'anagement and personnel 
management. Sched_ #3- all bu s iness 
a dminIstration and llberal arts degree 
c a'ldldates with, an Int.erest~n a s . Appli-
cant s should indicate whl sch ul e the y 
prefer to interview;' 
Club. Me mbe r s hip Is open to· ~;~v:f:~t~oi~e~~~t~~~aca~: 
Federal Deposit t n s ur a n c e Corporation: all .Canadi an s tudents on cam- dian go';p rnme nt 's war on IX)'v-
. B.ank e xamiQers . pus . . e rty and is present ly doing 
National Bank of Detroit: CClmptroll e r s hlp, 
loan anal yst s , branch management, tru s t 
aide, s.ystems-compute r analys t. 
Alt schuler, Melvol" II< Glasse r (CPA'~: 
Te xaco Inc. : Enginee r s (che mIc al, mechani-
cal, e lectrical and pet t;pl,eum ), che mist s, 
mathematlc iiln s , ge~~, geophysicist s, 
physici st s . Professional staff accountant s . B~ o r 
MBA in accounting. 
F acto ry Mutu al Enginee ring Corp~ : Che mi-
ca l, ctvU , e lectr ical and mechanical en-
J. C. Penny Co. Inc .! Me r chandise man age-
meht trainees , adve ni slng and di s play 
trainees. (Degree In bu s iness o r Hberal 
Art s >. gineer s. . 
Self-Instruc~n Ce1J~r pll!ns 
to add new electronic , sys:fem 
n~ Philip Ih· lI e.r coming Hnes for s tude nts 
li vi ng off- ca mpus a r e -a lso 
,----. 
Tht' Sc H-I nstruction Cen- pla nned. 
One rypk .al st udent com-
']1 e:&']t wa s , " t he tapes have 
rea Uy been a gre at he lp in 
r e viewing and pic king up mis-
sed lectures . It ht:lps me 
or ga ni ze my not es .. ... Anothe r 
s tude nt said the Gente r wa s the 
" greatest device Since the 
discove r y of I he teacher : ' 
tcr , loc ate d In Morri s The Se lf-Instruct ion Cenrer 
Libr a r y, wilt begin to lake on will continue it s pr eseIll se r -
J n('w look within 1l1C nc xl , vices , provicfing tapes. film s , 
, fl.'w mo nths , a ccordlnp; to s lide s a nd programmed in-
Harr y D~n ze l, ce nter di.rector suuction mate rials 10 .St U-
The new iook will be .he 
int roductio n of an e lcclJ:onic 
r e trIe va l sysLe·m. 
Twe nt y-four individual ca r-
r e ls , Si milar to the boOl hs 
in the language lab--..will be 
insta lled in lhe Se lf-Inst ruc -
tio n Cent er . each equipped 
with a telephone . T he s tude nt 
will the n dia l a designated 
num ber ,for t he lect ure he 
Wi s hes to hear. De nze l e x-
pla ined • . 
Tel!,pho nes will a lso be in-
s t a lle d i n the high r ise do rmi-
to ries , -accordjrig to Denze l, 
wher e " Stude ... will be a ble 
10 obtain information from the 
Ce nter 24 hours a day." 
De nze l said he is asking 
professors to .. make s hon 
ta pes, approximat e ly ten min-
'ut es each, " so telephone lines 
will not, be ove rloaded." In-
Curn /0 .peak today 
P aul Gur n, graduate stU-
de n) in .he SIU Departme nt 
of Zoo iogy will present " 'Af-
finiti es of the Ethiopian Avi-
fauna " at t oda ~ ' s meeting of 
the department in Lawson 17 1 
at 4 p.m. 
All inte res ted 
facult a r e 
de nts free of charge. 
St ude ms need only to come 
to Room 11 2 c:Jf Morri s Li-
brary. s ign the r egister and 
be gi ve,n the mater ial fr om the 
recept ionist . The r e ar e ove r 
65 course , available; r 'a nging 
fro m GSA lOla ·10 "Proble ms 
in Teachi ng E nglish." 
Since i t s openi ng in the fall 
of 1969 . Denze l said, over 
41.000 st udent s have used (he 
fac ilit ies of the C~ler. 
. 'T he center direclOr has a 
collectio n of qU0l3 ltons from 
s tude nt s who have bee n he lped 
in the ir sl udj ~s by using the . 
cent er. 
The ce nte r is designed for 
both 'students a nd facult y. StU-
dents a r e able to exte nd their 
st udies beyo nd theic r egular 
cour se s and can e xa m ine otber 
fields of inte r est. St ude nts 
have also found the ce nter 
useful fo r r e viewing mate r ial 
a nd preparing for exams . 
Fac ult y me mber s have bee n 
ab le to e va luate and r efine 
the ir courses with the he lp 
of the ce nter. 
No advance regist r al ion is 
necessar y and the cente r 1s 




Ready to serve you with our lar-ge select ion 
of exotic handicrafts tmponed fro m all ove r 
the world (and some fr om right he r e at ho me ). 
Wood cazvings. brass ware , wall d e c 0 r. 
j e we l ry. cazved ston e , r eproductions of 
. fl mou s a n pieces and so on.' New ite ms 
....arriving r egurlarl y, watch for our announce -
ments in this paper. P r ices from iDe to 
$50,00. Ave r age about $5.00. If 'we don't 
have what you want le t us know. We'll t ry 
to ge t it. 
THE MUSEUM SHOP 
A TTENT' .N. 'SE-NIORS 
& VY'I GRADS 
YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHS NOW 
BE,ING' ·TAKEN AT _fO ,LLO~ING ST~DIOS: 
NEUNLlST' STUDI,O A thru Q -213 W. MAIN 
~NPO'S STUDi'o R t~ru 'Z VTI GRADS 
' 717 S. ILLINOIS AYE. 
r STUDIOS OPEN 9-5 : 30 
INAL DATE OCT . 2S-,h NO APPO NT-MEN'T 
-
'.,' 
The first meeting .of the graduate wO"l"k in co mmunity 
cl ub will be at Rubin' s home de ve lopment In Nor th - ea 
Friday, His address is 602 Carbondale ' s Ne g r o 
W, Main. Those Canadian s tu- are a. 
Lu,fcheQn Seminar TOOa 
r-T-R....;;A~N....;;S.;.;L;.;.A.;..T;.,;IN.;..G-T-H-E -Y-IM .... E'"'S..., 
ENTREE 
THE OLD TESJ AlA ENT 
AS MYTH 
Think of it os s tory npt OS foct' 
What's left' 
A statement about the twentieth century? 
The Student Chri3tian FoundatiQn 
12:00 NOON 
913 So . lliinois,..( a t Grand i 
A Mini.,ry for Meaning in Higher Educalion 
IT'S N TOO 
EARL Y'-1'-o· SHOP 
FOR Oll,R HOME-
" ,..... COMING SPECIALS 
~ 
A <' must" ror every 
} 'oung man' s 
wardrobe! ,;\uU1enUc 
,sl3'1ing. quaiitx rabric • . 
in Navy Blue. 
$55 00 
Sohn's 
Talent; Search Center; s-eeks to 
help --disadvantagefj stUdents 
By Joseph G~us 
The Southern mlnols Tal- ' 
ent Search Center Is looking 
Cor ff stars" - but not the kind 
that sIng and dance. 
The - type of tale nt t -I'cn-
ter Is look1ng for Is eXGe-~ 
tlonaIly ,needy but capable 
youths co star as college stu-
-dents. To accomplish this, 
the center has an "cdUc3ri,onal 
coun seling service fo r all 
'lies. It p~ov ldcs Info r mation 
on educational ppponunities 
and fin ancial assistance pro-
grams. Irl nfo rm s the 'publlc 
t hat the r e Is no r eason wh\' 
B~p~ists to 
capable youths cannot · con-
tinue their education. . 
The goal s and obtectlV"es, 
Slated In the S.1. T .s.C. an-
nual r epon, are to encour-
age full utilization of educa -
tional talent In southern Illi -
nois and to find qu alified, high 
,need. out-oC-school students. 
J'he talent cente r assist s ttru-
dents in continuing o r te-
ne wlng thefr educat ional c l-
fa n s and in counseling and 
plan'1lng programs (o r fin an-
c ial ~sslstance. It he lps ,ca-
de m!calIy .. qualifi ut eco-
nomicall y di s v a 't a ged 
yo uths [ 0 gN t he (' cat ion 
meet ·her_e 
in initial annual event 
The fir l'it of pr oJ posc d an · 
nual me ... ·rings of the Am C' rt can 
Oa prtsr Churches of (he Grea t 
Rive r s Region will be held 
a;~IU Sunday thro ugh Tues -
day. 
o f Robe rt K ingsbury . assi st-
ant pr ofe sso r of mU Sil Jc . . 
The Re v. Dr. William R. 
Me ye r s , pa s tor of No rth Shore 
Bapt is t ·C hurch in Chicago, 
will be the chape l s peaker 
Monday morning and afte r -
noon , Othe r activities on Mon-
day ' s pr ogram include cort-
venrton tl.isiness and e lection. 
which they might neve r ha~ 
had. ' 
Located on the Carbondale 
campu s . but not affil iated with 
Sill, this fede r all y. supponed 
tal ent cente r' is only a , linle 
ove r a yea r · old . Bill G. 
Py l~ , director o,f S. '1 . T. S. C .. 
and hi s s taff- have alre ady 
r e fe rred 1,052 student s to 82 
diffe r ent college~ . Its recor d 
ha s been so im pr essive that 
the budget has bee n Jnrreased 
from 550.000 In 1968 to S55, 
000 In 1969. ,\ 11 othe r feder. 
a ll y s UPlX' rtcd [a lent s e a Tc h 
ce nt e r s ' budget s in the Un it ed 
StatC"s We T\.' c ut OT 
m e ' Jm e . . .-.'> 
T h\.' cC'nt \.' r Se TV\.·S 50 of t he 
sout he rn most counties in Illi-
no is , wh ich have a tot al. popu-
l a[19n of 2.500 .000 Inc luding 
283 seconda r y sc hools . Ac-
co rd ing to P yle . thcS. I.T.S. C. 
is co ns t an tl y sea r chi ng fo r 
ta lent In the so\J the rn Illino is 
a r ea . Anyone who Is qual tfled 
fo r college but cannm atte nd 
due to fin a n·cia l diffi c ul ties 
shoula cont act the !)()uthe rn ' 
illino is Tal ent Sea r ch Cente r. 
91 0 S. Wal l Street, Car.)(),,---I _ 
dale . 
Mac Vicar at lab 
C hance llor Ro»e<:. Mac -
Vi ca r will a lte nd t he (a ll meet -
~_'l HJ1: l~, )L::fr~_ ...... 
(' 
fitAJU,'fJ::l, l~, (f» Cf~ 
! THIS 
I TUES~ - , THUR. 
i "Red Garter Nites" , 
Fre e Red Ga! ter With Ev ery P ir~h er 
Wed. - Pitcher Ni te - Wed. 




308 So.' lli i no is 
• Do n't For"et 
The Player Piano 
Daily Eg yptian 
Approximate ly 500 Ame ri -
c a n Bapt ist dele garcs ·wll l a t -
l end {he conv'e ntion , according 
to Re v. Willard G. Foote; 
pastor of (he host church , (h(' 
Fi r s t B~JXi s ( C hurch in Ca r -
bondale. 
Tbe purpose 01 the mee t ing 
13 to di scus s "Our ~,'U s s 1 on to 
Modern 1\·1an," the t he me , and 
church business , Rey . Foote 
sa id. 
Tuesday mo rn ing's program 
will fe ature the Re v. Norman 
1I0be n De Puy, e dItor of Mls-
s lon, the maga, lne of the 
Ame rican Bapri&t Convention. 
He i s known as a write r of 
pr ovocative e dito rial mater-
Ial. Hi s s pee ch wi ll be fol -
l owed by b!Jsiness mee tings, 
pr~ senta[lon of awards . office 
s taff prese nt ation, and dedi-
cation s e rvice. 
ing of (he Cent r al Midwest e rn '=====::::::: 
Regiona l Educational Labora- r 
to r y. Inc , boa rd of direc tors 
today and Frida y In St. 
Louis . 
Advertise,. 
Dele gates wi ll he ar a mes-
sage to be de live red by the 
Rev . Dr. Culben C. Rurc nber . 
president of [he America n 
~ilpdSt Convention and pro-
f,,~or 01 philosophy 01 r e-
-riglon at And 0 v e r NeWlon 
Theologi cal School, Newton 
Center . Mass . , at the Sunda y 
e venIng rall y. 7:30 In Shry -
ock Auditorium. MUSiC will 
be provided by the SIU Me n's 
G lee Club unde r the- direction 
The three ·day mee ting wlU 
conclude Tuesday afte rnoon 
with a dedi cation message to 
be give n by the Re v. Dr. 
Ha rvey E v e r e t L of Valley 
Forge . Pa. , a r e presentative 
of the American BaP,lisr Home 
Miss ion Society. .' 
M,{nagement. Of .water supply 
I.S goal of cl!ming bond issue 
Tbl' ellrywt lon of floods 
wblcb .. ause I IHno i s $30 
mUllon damage eacb year Is 
one of the obJectlves of tbe 
Natural Resources Develop-
ment Bond Act, according to 
Mrs. Rlchaia-Fryman, water 
resources chairman ... of ~ the 
Carbondale League of Women 
Voters. 
Tbe Act, a $1 bUlion bond 
issue, is a plan to manage 
DUnols wate r resources and 
ellmlnate water pollUtion, she 
added. 
If passed Nov. 5, the -act 
will give the nIlnols General 
Assembly the worldng caplt~1 
• 10 <;oIIt1;01 wate r pollution and 
floods, and expand water 
\ reiated recre ation, Mrs. Fry-
man said. 
New federa'l wate r quality 
standards wlll force many 111-
. inots to\fllS to improve cenaln 
condit Ion's by 1970, s he said. 
Six hundred towns do not even 
have sewage pl ants. ThIs 
means the bulldlng bf new 
sewage plants or water sup-
pUes which many of the towns 
could not afford. she added. 
By 1980, J ackson Coupt)"s 
bUl Is estImated to ~ .$ 13. 
182,600 to control water. pol-
lu~lon , and an additional $5, 
380,000 fo r -the construction 
of new water supplies , Mrs. 
Fryman said. 
Communities now receive 
30-33 P;e r cent fede ral aid for 
such projects. leaving 67-70 
per cent for the towns ' to fi-
nance, 'she said • 
If the bond i ssue passes, 
state aId would be 25 per sent 
and federal aId would Increase 
to SO-55 per cent, leaving the 
~;n~ent[o of:~e ~slti~ e as 20 




, Are. H. U. Geater 8 .5:30 p.m: 
MacV lca r is vice chai rman 
o f the organlz3 11 on. one of 
20 U.S. educat ional labor a -
w ries set up in 1965 to im-
prove education in public 
and private schools. The 
Centrar Midwestern unit in-
ch ides southern nUnots, Ken-
tucky, ea Slern Missour i a nd 
middle and western Tennes-
see . 
Ag ~eeting se t 
The .Depanment o f Agri-
culture faculty will me et at 
10 a.m. today In the Ag-
riculture BuUdlhg Seminar 
Room. 
Prepare For 
Homeco m in& 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs . • Only! $2.00 
Wash 
) 0 Ibs. - Only 5CX 
20 Ibs. ~ Only 35~ 
-12 Ibs. - Only 25( 
One Day 
Shir t & Dry-
Cleaning Ser vice 
,Attendant alway. 
o n duly: Hra- /Ja m 
to llp m i day. 
Jei,.rey's 








.",11 la~ 1 I y~a r 
Of 10,000 m,l t:'s 
o . E. Quality 
U nina will lUI 
2ye.rsOf 
20.000 mIles 
PremIum Master . 
Ba lanced Qualtty 
wtll I'Sot 3 y~ars 
Dr 30.000 mllu. 
*.n, t. Ued eachan,e ponce 101" Chevto4cl. PI~th, Ford. Dod,.. Inc! ,It u . s . compact~. Othe~ lhl'l'" tuctwt 
Here's wbal you gell 
• Rugged lin inw th.t meell G S.A 
minimum brake lin lnR II.nd.rd, 
• A ll Of! W linin M. a nd ne .... · I,I r c om-4' 
p li:lely reco ndItioned hnkc .hoes 
__ .I.lled o n fron l il nd I"eu .... ·he.d. 
• :\11 "'wO rlo; dun.' bl· trained bnl kc 
lOp' ·';i .. l i,l, 
""" __ "' ........ 't' ,. , .... 
=~:... ... !.~!, ...... • ... 
., , .. '-"n, ... ~, ......... t,. 
.... ...... ..... ' .... k ... ' I"" " ", 
.. ~.,' I-- <-..... , 
:.:.. ::::: ,~ ....:: "'~":~f ~: 
.. ,. WWoI ... _"_ . ~ • • _ ..... . 
rF~~~. ,t~~.r: ·o:~. ';.!·r,: I, :.~ 
• FrI" : b ntk. ' 101'lIu s lm l'~1 iII t uoo{ 
lin d "'0' 11111,·, ll----I111!---" 
PHONE FOR' AN APPo\NTM~T - EASY TEaMSI · 
PORTER BROS. TIR'E CENTER 
324 NORTH ILL CARBONDALE 
. ~ C~.I.I' f';-
PHONE 549-1343 
.> 
t ' ' ,' i. 
FOR , LUNCH BOXES, SALADS', ' PIES .• ~ .' . 
'.. & : COBBlERS 
JONATHAN Oi GOLDEN DELICIOUS' ' .. 
'. " APPLES 4 LBS39c, 
\ RADISHES OR GOVT. INSPECTEIHlHOLE ... 2 Se 
. . ' FRYERS 
. ONIONS SWIF.T ~L MEAT 
BUNCH toe BOLOGNA a 
/ 
, RED ~ iicON/C~D '~. '4ge 
POTATOES ' -MOHA-WK ~-----,----
1iiiIIr-~~~~~-----' 10 .. 49' HAMS 3 ... S2.89 HE IMPORTED ' F~ESH CRISP -----CHINA CELERY ' HONEYSUCKLE SLICD 
THURS., FRI., SAT. OF EACH WEEK BUNCH 13e ... · T_U_RK_EY ____ _ 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL, , 'BANANAS -' ROAST' • Z9c 
BREAD 'AND BUTTER ~.~ 11c' -MAYRO-SE----
PLATE' VINE RIPENED WIENERS - 1I~. 49' 
'33i. Wi~C~~ch TOMATOES c HILS ERG ... 
. /: ~, S3.~~ ~:~hose , ... y 29 STEAKS ' 
FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE . HEAD ---'-------'----'--33. w;,h EACH ' FRESH ' 
1st week ~I~:::, $3 ,!~P~;:~;.. LETTUCE UND CHUCK • ·69' 
DINNER 33, w;oh EACH '. LA.'~GE 24 SIZE COUNTRY STYLE = .,., " 
2nd week DISH $3,:~ ;~~~~... l HEADS 39c PORK SAUSAGE ... 39' 
• 
33f with EACH t--~~--+----:::~~~~~--i 
_3rd_we_ek_' SA_UCE_R _$3_:;~_.IU~;~_." . CHILI TISSUE ' FLOUR 
4 :!~L S 1. 00 .3 4p~~~ S 1.00 S, ... 49t CUP :~~O;i~~r!hAa~: 
c ' ND LIMIT . ..-----____ --~--___f 
. BORDON'S ,,-.. PAL 28 oz. JAR 
, 5th week ' & :~~~~R !~:n~~~~.c:. CREMORA C PEANUT BUTTER 79c 
I~~-'RAC-LE~-ZE-----,+. -JAC-KSp-m~1 ------~~ 
,I----~-----.....,.-t CORN BREAD PANCAKE 
-
4th week , 
MIX dGX l MIX 
ROOT B'EER ~GAL. 39c ,piiicH ' 3 36 oz. 98e 
LYSOL SPRAY , A'PlE OR CANS , 
DEODORANT ~~ 79c. . CO,COANUT MARGARINE 3 "S1.00 
S,TALE~S 'MAPLE SvRUP , 2S4,0/z, 39c PIES . ' 23~ 
. B.AKER CHOC. CHIPS ~~C. 
KRAHCHEESE '}KG. . 49C. ' 2Sc each ROYAL GELATIN 
-------,l''r----~~ 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
' .. COFFEE 




Textbook' S ~rvice facilities ' ~pand .,With ·S-ro. 
By MIIriJ' Miller , 
More ' than 150,000 !>6oks 
are handled by the SIU Text-
book , SerVice, and the number 
continues t.Q. ,increase ~long 
with the newly added courses 
at SIU and the increased en-
rollme'1!or 
HenI'Y T. "Heinie" Stro-
man, manager of the textbook 
service, said .Hthe Unive r s ity 
Textbook Service maintains 
, both a textbook r ental ~rv-
Ice for undergraduates and a 
textbook sales fatUity fo r 
graduate student s." 
F u 11-( '" m e undergraduate 
students pay a~s Ie r e ntal 
fee ' each qua r, hleh en-
[itl es them to the t xt boolc:s 
necde<J for each undergra -
uate course ' taleen, Inc luding 
" OO-I'cveJ courses . Pa n-U mc 
unde r g r aduat e stu~ent.s aTC 
assc s sQd a rcduc~d fee. 
boOks. 
"sru has uSeQ the under-
graduate textbo,ok rental sys-
tem fo r ove,r 30 years,'~ ~said 
Stroman. " It started aft/if 
the depression years when 
the students didn ' t have the 
m'on'ey to buy the books." 
Many schoo' lsi have now 
adopted thf" rental syste m, 
which allows ' the student to 
rent his books for far less 
than It would cost to buy 
the m. 
'sru tises 
that time.. if the textbooks 
are outdated, new books are 
ordered by the head of e~ch 
department. MflllY times, 
however, books will rem ain 
at sru for a long time. The 
valuable information found in. 
some of the older books, can-
not be found In the newer 
editions. "Up until a few 
years ago, SIU had a zoology 
book that was printed In 1JI16," 
Stroman sald. "Of course 
we ordered new books to be 
u's ed with tbe old 'l!ook, but 
the atlon found In 
Fo r each of you r Ho me-
co ming ac t ivi ties . GOLD-
SMITH' S ha s an exc iting 
select ion of model s in 
various fabric s and coo r-
dinated colo r s. AiJ a n : 
lf an undergraduate chooses 
to purchase all hi s textbooks, 
hi s r ental fee of, $8 Is ap-
plied to t"he purc ha se . 1\ 10 
pe r cen t d i ~count I s allo wed 
on the pu r chase of·ne ..... OOoks 
(e xccpl wher e [ he pub) I she r 
docs not give a d I scounn ; 
used textbooks a re sold at 
a 20 p..· r cent d iscount . and 
the r !.' Is a fun ht: r r educ[fon 
of pri ce on we ll-worn tc xl-
_ ..... ~~:ii::I~ fo r you, the in-
Bankert to nu!el MTe 
Manln L. Bell of Washing-
ton llnJve r sHy's Gradua te ' 
Schoo l of Ou s fne!=:s , Sf. I.oui~ . 
wUI Iecrure a t SIU today 
to a group of Midwes t bankinp; 
e xecutives au e nd ing a sJx-
week seminar On bank mar-y ung and "the s mall e r b'anks 
The se minar, e xtending 
from Se pt. 26 through Nov . 7, 
Is conducte d by the SIU Ce nte r 
for Manage me nt Deve lopme nt 
tn coope ration with Disrrlct 
10 of Ihe lIUno;s Bankers 
Association. 
, For a swinging rime chis evening, d rop 
by Vill ase.lnn where you have a choice 
of m,-a rly (wo dozen different delicious. 
kinds, Chances arc, you have-n ·t rric...cJ 





'1700 W. MAIN CARIONDALE 
Sport Coats 
from $29 , 95 
Suits 
from 
IVery imidiouJ Pian 
to PUJh Pizzu ) 
old edition couldn't be found 
In any other' boOk.': , 
During th~ lssu'ance and T(: -
turn of textbooks at the be-
ginning and end of quanE: Ts . 
access to 'the -r ental' service 
is .through the .outslde doors 
on the we st side of the buil d-
ing~ At othe r times . e ntrance 
is fro m _the inside of the LI~ 
br,ary. 
The Textbook Service Is 
located In Morris Llb_r ary. 
The r ental servl~e Is l()cated 
in the southwest corner of 
the basement and the sales 
facility for graduate students 





Oct. 18 to 23, 19.68 
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L. P. GR'OUP SP'ECIAL 
ALL STEREO 








V ielei C"Tt 
Ella F i tzveralcl 
ErJ; Gorme 
Noncy Srw&tra 






Roy Chor les 
Morvin Gare 
• ,(im ;'eston 
. ' Robert Goulet 
John Gory 
Johnny Mathis 
Morfin Luther King 
Joc~ Jones 
Dean Morti n 
Fron le ie l-o ine 
• Wil son Piclr:~ tt 
Gene P itney 
Lou Rawls 
Fronk Sinatra 










Hermans H «mits 





Mamas Wld Papas 
Morvellf!tte s 
Paul Revere & 'he Raiders 
' . Smokey Robinson . 
& the Mirocl.s 
Monkees 
Roll ing Stones 
S~remes 
TemptatiOlls 
~ Mcrtho & ,he Vonde llos 
Ventures 
JWl & Det:rl 
Lennon Si ~ters 
Righteous Brothers 




Roy Dusk y , 
Flatt & Scruggs 
Alice Froz.Jf 
Jock GrHne' 
George Hami lton 
Chef Atle ins 
Dovid Houston 





New Line ' of 8 Track <;artridges-
Reg $6.95 . Now $5.95 
Pknting ,pecialut 
Allen • IS 'finest' 
.) 
B,· .\likE" Kl f'in Malcon 'Campbell HighSchool. 
.Allen re ttered in' track , 
Barc la y Ai le n is "without baske tbait, and hqck.ey. Since 
a doubt , onl~ of the fjne st the s choo l had no football 
pUOl ers in Ame r ka today: ' program, he played his fool-
sa }"! offe nsive . line and kick- ball on the NDG Ma ple leaB,. 
109 coa'c:b Ron Marciniak . compara bl e to American Le-
All!." n; a "na t ive Canadian, gio n tea m s basebal l. 
Is ave rag ing ,14.9 yards per From the scho larsh ip offer s 
~~~~o~~ t7:nttti~0;:I~~·ksS 2t~~; ~:c~~~:I~die~ I ~~n W~~~eh~~~ 
trouncing of Lamar Tech last a gdod chance to pl a y, It 
Saturday, Allen punted twice wa s a t SIU [hat he met La r ry 
fo( 58 and 60 ya rds. A Bli xt , who m he c r edits with 
,junio r, he has ~n puming teachlOg •. me e ve r yt hing I 
on thl~ ,var sity si nce his f r.csh- Sabout . punting." Bli xt 
meln yea r and ave rage.d ~O.4 was gradua te assist a nt a nd 
ya rd s last year as a sopho - a s sist Of baseba ll Loach at the 
mo r lt . time. J 
MarCiniak sai d the " biggest C o mm cDllng on the S4.:.'ason 
r easo n Allen is s uch a good thus far, Alle n sa ys , "What 
pu nt~r IS his ded ication. lie we need is to win tWO o r th r ee 
IS a lw3 \'s on the fi e ld at three Ka mes In a r ow and ,"-Ot JUSt 
o ' d oc k ' and IS the last oncoff . one so it won ' l be c a ll t!<! a 
The pla ~"" rs have great confl- fluk e . We ha ve to s core 
den.;e 10 hlm. OJ so me POintS and get a co up le 
In addit ion to his punt ing , of WInS to build our lOOn- ' 
Allen I S a ve rsatile pla yer d ... ·nce. As far as team co-
who i s a good ba ckupquaner- o pt=ra t io n a nd s plr il is ,:on-
b.1 l.': k and ho lde r on t:' Xl ra po lO! ce rned-, this IS the beSt learn 
and field go I atte mpts. I' ve bee n on in m) thr ... ·e 
A graduat ... · of Mo mrca l years on varsit y. " 
Barcia)" ,"lien . 
If the opponunit y come s , 
Allen definite ly wants to t r·y 
playing pr ofessIO na l footba ll . 
W ith almo~ f WO full seasons 
of colle$lt:Io~a ll le ft, he has 
already had fee lers fro m the 
Da lla s Cowboys and Sl , Louts 
Ca rd ina ls of the Nat io nal 
Footba ll League , the new 
C incinnati Benga ls of Ihe 
Amertcan Footba ll Leagu ... ·, 
2nd the Montreal Alouette s of 
the Ca nadi an Footba ll Le ague . 
A raQio-tdt:'visl o n major, 
he hopes to go ' i nt o broad -
ca s ting and rna}' br oadcast 
some Sa luki baske tba ll games 
thi S Wint e r ove r WSIU(FM) . 
Rams' ~asey two-way . a~tist 
8} P au) Corcoran 
Copl~~ S f'''' 5 Srr\'ice 
E nd Bcrnle Ca se y of the 
Los Ange les Ram s i s foot -
ba ll' s answer 10 C Urt Flood 
of the St , LoUIS Ca rdi na l s 
whe n II come s to an . 
The ta le nted Case y a lso has 
so mething dse In co mmon 
wllh F lood. the Cardin'a l s ' 
ce nt er fi e lde r . Both are mas-
ter s of cat c hing a ba ll in 
fl ig!>l. . 
Case y, 29 . spe nt SIX sea-
sons with the Sa n Franci sco 
~ge r s befor e the Ra m s ob-
tained hi m in 1967 . He qutc.kly 
deve loped a " r a ppon"- a nd 
tha t' s the word he uses- with 
quarte rback Ro man Gabriel o n 
whe r e to go, and when, LO 
cat cn ~ pass . 
Be rnie established himself 
as Ihe man G'abrie l picked 
on cr ucia l plays , pani cular y 
o n short yardage pIa ys ne ar 
the goa l line . E ighr \)f the 
53 passes he caughl " n 1967 
we e for touchdowns . includ-
i'ng lhe deciding TD againsl 
Gree n Bay with 34 seconds 
l e ft tha t sa ved the Ra ms the 
Coast a l Divi sion champion-
s h,P· 
"It is ve r y hard to establish 
r apport between a passe r and 
rece ive r:' sa ys Casey, who 
is ver y serious about his car-
eer as a n artist. "Each 
quan e rback has a dJJfere nt 
s ty le of throwing." 
But in the case of Gabrie l 
and <:;asey,"ve_ry bard work" 
paid 0(( in a successful com-
bination that is one of the 
princ ipal .reasons tbe Rams 
~. ~ ' I( e: ~ .-* '.r. 
. . 1, .,~ ., 
.' '" . ' - ' j} . ,.. \",~ . --'-~~ :~ -~ . :, ' .~ , 
" . ' ~ J ...J; ' "" ~ ....• -::." 
L •••. tEI, 
WUL 
,. IT! 
P. ld by \h .. Co""~m.d ~IIL"". ' 0 ' 
L or.k 
ar ..... favored In both theCoasta l 
and Weste r n di vi sions of the 
Nationa l Footba ll League . 
; Casey differs so mewhat 
fro m pre mi e r Sa n Diego flank-
er Lance Alwon h on what 
count s most in be l:o mi ng a 
good pass catche r. AJworth 
be lie ves, having ' t he speed, 
ti m ing and moves to get into 
t he clear is primar y and that 
catc hing the bail is a lmost 
r outine . . 
" If you ge t into the ope n 
a nd drop the ball, i t goes 
for naught ," s a ys the Bowling 
Gr ee n graduate .. '. A fine r e -
ce ive r has to hav~ both quali-
t ies- the abilit y tQ ge t open 
a od r~ceive the ba ll." 
T o Casey the ' over -all 
abi li ty to ca tch passes is "in-
sti nctive ." 
" It' s like being able to ShOOI 
a basketball we ll, o r to run 
fast ," he continued. 
Casey . who has ca ught 50 
ot~ore pa sses In ca L' h of 
the la st seven s easons , was 
a tra l.: k s tar in co ll ege . lie 
r an the high hurdle s in 1-4.0 
seco nd s in lhe IQ60 Olympi c 
tr ial s. 
Off the gridiro n, Case} has 
e njoyed favorable r eviews 
whe n ' his oil pai nt i ngs we r e 
disp layed. He conside r s hi m-
self a s e r ious arrist. ~ 
Casey also has appear'id 
in movies, a preoccupation 
of seve ral pro athletes who 
make their living by pla ying 
on Los Angeles re ams. 
In 1968, s o me opponents 
have been putt ing doub le 
coverage o n Casey bur without 
noticeable s ucc ess . 
He became e ve n man: va l-
a ble to the Rams when Le s 
,JoSeph son, the team ' s lead ing 
ru s her a year ago and one of 
its be St pass recei ve r s , wa s 
lost to the lea rn beca use of 





Up wl.th Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewri te r Paper ! 
An ordIna ry penCil er aser pIcks up 
every smudge,'every mIstake. The speCia l _ __ _ _ 
. surfacetreatment ietsyou eraze ,' .,..TO",,;,. 
WIt hou t a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable ~. E ~ 
leaves your papers impeccably neat , . ~-e, .o~ 
what a~e you wait ing f~r? Get it i n'i ~ht , ..::c;..~.:::.~ 
medIum, heavy weIghts and Onion '~:-:::.l .-
SKin . in JOO:sheel pac'kelsand 5<lO. EAn.n-.u.u 
sheet ream boxes. At StatIonery Stores / TYt-nt.,TU "AJ)£_ 
• and Departments. __ . _ .. 
EATON'S CORRASAILLE IIOND TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eaton Paper Company, Pllfsf le ld. Massachusetts 01201' 
> 
t 
Fred. Whittingfl,am named 
week's top de!e",sive player -
(A'P) - When the New Or- wa s invol ved in a traglc plane -
leans Saints upset 'the Min- cRi sh true he missed that 
nesota Vikings Sund ay. Fred trip because o f what he calls 
Whittingham called th e de- a "lucky, ve r y lucky" con-
fensive signal s , made 13 1n- cussjon . ... 
dtvldual tackles, six assists I, Fred did one of the most 
and stopped the-Vikings twice ,out standing defense jobs thai 
In the fi9al minute . "J've e Ver see n," sa.ld Jack 
With c r edenti als li ke that, F aulkner. chi e f de fl.' nsi Yc 
Whittingham wa s named Wed - coach of.. the Saint s afte r the' 
ocsday the defensive Playe r of 20-1 7 ~v 1c t o r y ovcr the 
the \V'eek. in the Nationa l Foot- Vikings. 
ball League byTheAssoc latcd In the hnll l ITl)nul(! WIth 
P ress. the Viking s dcspcratc l ytqin~ 
Thi s Is the sam e Whtt- for a first down, Whiuingha 
t ingham who played wlthoU[ Stopp ... ·d . the m twice . O n a 
g r eat d is tjpc tton at L os third down and one Slluallon. 
Angeles arid Phil adelphia be- Whittingham c rashe d th r ough 
fOFe he cam e . to (he Saint s the l1nl~ and th r ew Jim Lind-
in the e xpansion d raft last s ey fo r 3 loss . On fourt h 
ye a r , and tWO, he cha r g ... ·d J ()(~ Kapp 
He was a memi>c r "of the and made h im throw the ba ll 
lll-lated Cal Pol y squad that wildl )'. 
PORTRAI.,S 




WERNER H. MERTZ 
ph 54')..2035 
! ' 
SUPER-WARM! , . 
THIS 100~ VIRGIN WOOL SWEATER 
W~ KEEP YOU THE WARMEST 
O. ING THA' COLD COLD 
H MECOMING GAME. . 




By Te~ Smits 
. .o\ ssociat e d Press 
Sport s E ditor 
Seasgr e n and John Penne ll 
had gone over at 16-1 03/ 4, 
smas hing the Olympic stand-
ard of ' 16-83/ 4 set bvr-r ed 
Olympic s ta ndards fell in Ha nse n of the United States 
bunches Wednesday ,,! ith in 19,64 . 
record- ha ppy athle tes ripping J orma Kinnune n of F inland 
}::I~u~~en~~~~lfri:~nf96~n~a~~:~ broke the jave li n r ecord, tOS-
Four Olympic r ecords a nd s i ng the spear 283 feet, I 
one world mark ~e shat - 112 i nches . but the mark l ast -
ed onl y a few minutes. (ered duri ng the da s early Russia ' s Janis Lusis upped 
co mpet it ion. Gi useppe Ge:nule . _ 
of Ita ly leaped 56 feet, I 1/ 4 It to 283- 3. The old mark 
inches sett ing an Olympic of 28 1- 21/ 2 was se t by Egt l 
... and wo'rJd recor d in the t r iple '" Da nie lsen of Nor wa y in 956. 
jump quali fyi ng r ound. a nd John Car los. t he goa teed. 
Gyula Z s lvets ky of Hungary 6-feet - 4 s prim star from San 
s mashed the Olympic ma rk In Jose , C al!!. , lowe r ed the 0 11'-
the ha mm e r th,row' pre llm i- mpic 200-meter r ecord by 
na r y with a he ave of 238 feel . winni ng l] i 5 se mi/tna l heat . In 
two inches-' . 20.1 seconds. / t. 
Then in the po le vault fina l. Wl l1 l ~ Oavl:npon . ~ Sourjl-
the Iv- h: cl bar r ie r was ern Uni versity fla sh from 
smashed for the fir st ti me Warr '-'n, Ohio . Vil l anova' s.£rv 
In O l ym piC hi sto q When lI a ll ' and L eon- Co leman of 
Gcnnady Ol izm: l sov of Kussi a WinslOn - Sakm , N.t:.-• . l'ippcj 
and Wo lfgang Nordw'lg of l:.asl 10 qualtr Ylng vh:lon cs in (he 
Gt-' rman\' both Went ov .. : r at I I D- mCler hurdles and moved 
Ii feCI , 3/ 4 inch. Lnt O Thursday' s semifI na l s. 
M oment s caTh er , six )'3ul- Geor ge Forcm an, the U.S. 
'crs i ncluding A merica ' s Bob gold meda l hopeful i n hcavy-
weight boxing, won hi s fir st 
bout wi th'a unanimous decision 
over Poland' s Luc jan T r el a. 
Poland whipped the U.S. 
wom (!: n' s volleyball tea m ,, -0 
:~t~~er1~:~nsf: n~~~~l:~~ 
5am a M onica, Calif. , won four 
of five i ndiVidual sabr e 
m atches to ho ld ..second place 
i n his first.lr~und poo~ behind 
Jer ry Paw lowsk i. of Pol and, 
who was 5 - 0 . Alex Or ban of 
New York was 4 - 2 in his 
JX)01 and Anthony Keane, of 
new Brunswick . N •. J . was 3-3 
in hi s. 
In earl y baSketba ll games . 
Spain k.nocked off Puen o R ico. 
the 1964 br onze medali st . 86-
61 and Panama tOpped the 
Phi lippi ne s 95- 92. 
Russia , favored to ta ke the 
gold medal i.n basketball, 
galloped to its foLtJ'" th slra'lghr 
victory. rapping Bulgana ~ I-
65 . 
John Car los and Tommi e ~ 
Sm ith of the Uni ted States. 
sel t he fifth Ol ympic fI.:crJrd 
of the day, Win ning th<:lr s<.:mi -
fina l heal S i n the '20(J-t'fH:te r 
dash In 20 .1 seconds. 
Owens . tries to calm ' black Olympic athletes .1. 
(AP) - U .S. Ol ympic of- national Ol ympic C ommitLec-
ffcia l s and the fam ed Jesse to present them me·dal s. 
Owens s04ght 'Wednesday to Ralph Boston o f N·ashvil l e. 
sm othe r the neWest flar e-: up , T enn •• vetera n Oly m pian and 
among Negr o ath l~les--a n 10- co - hOlder of the wo rld long 
formal move 10 snub A ver y j u m p rec or d, joined U. 5 . 
Brundage . sprint e r s in saylOF; ht-· prc -
A virt ual gag was placed fe rred (hat he get his m~a l 
on the athl etes. Owens. w~;- should he win on,-' f r om 
ncr of fou r g01d mc~ .. ""l so rn t-·on c. e l sc . 
the 1936 Ol ympi c s , said hc "ThIS IS nOI an or gaOl/.cd 
p lanned m<:cllngs with Icam Ihlng- We haven' t had mc,,-' ! -
~~~G~~ l~~: r y to smooth oVt-' r 
Sc ver a l .. \ mcri c.ln bl ack ath-
l etes ha ve lct It be known that 
they don ' t want the l - ycar -
o ld presi dent of t he Im er -
in~s ..Ind ta lh .. d :1h<>ut 11 , " 
BaSIon, con ' Ide r c d a mod-
c ra(f: In the pr ot esl movt-' -
mc nt s of bl al:k ath letes fo r 
bettcr dvi! righls . lO ld a group 
of newsmcn In f r om o f Ihe 
u.s. quarte r s al O l ympic V tI-
lag e . 
"Part l \ , II ' S bccau se of \it.. 
Brundage ' s stand on Sout h 
Afr .ica . Part l y , It' s bccau Se 
of some of hi S st alcm<:ms 
whh:h I TI.:s,-·nt . Ma ~ bc ·hcwa!> 
mi squolcd. I h:lvc 10 bclievl' 
what I r ,-'ad 10 (he newspa pc r." 
Thc JUC pr t-·s !dt-·nt \\0 a ~ 
'luoted t,..: fon · t h,,- CJ m ,-'S .b 
SJ) In~ lhJI J"1\ alh k t"-, w t1tl 
lkmllns l r.HnJ a ( Ihl,' U I ) m ph. s 
wuuld tk:- St-'n! il'JnlL . Br un-
d a g ,-· J l s( . hJs tx'c n L.1tIl. .. II,-·d 
fo r f ,H'o fl n~ 'h,,-, Jdml sS IOtl qf 
.1p3 n hcld ~ou t h Afrlt:J II) rhl,' 
O l y mpI C m OV •• : m c Of. 
Dai"ly Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Daily ERyptlan r ese r ves the right to r eject an y adverrtsin8CO')ly. No r efund s on I..ancelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
C I ':Ui . IlIt~ (I A(l5. ...pact: In .. wukl) 
re ad Pf'Pt·r . I·u , Ituvd rC l> ul1 " pUI 
)v ur lid In toda ) &1 t ho. 1)1I 11 ) j' jI;\ p ' 
lIan. 1T- 4Ih . 
Sell t o ur all)l,lm .. . Inm aun , o r uld 
plperb.l c.~ " . ~'..om~· "' ).1 r.a mono.:) IU 
buy nc-w 5uppllt,~ ... I' la ,. iI ..J .. s"' l(.u~d 
' ..-c! wll h lhe O:II I ~ t.g)'P la n. (1 _4 bl. 
Go lf club. . Orand nc. ... neve, used. 
51111 In plull c cover. Se ll fo r hll lI . 
C a ll "~i - .33.. b55nA 
Nrwcamers' IIpc 1111 : $MlO land8c ap-
.c-- 41lg II llowll net:' If you build o n a large , 
~nl"' , high 101 In UnIOn 11111 Sub· 
........ 4<"Yl . 'on. All utllitiea. lakt.·Ii. of57-
Mf)7, 719BA 
Amon& lhe many 8pt..-c. lal s )ou' U :1 1-
wa). find al Ted' s . 200 S. JlUnolli , 
uri)' (all dre&8~11 o nl) $~. S:t . ~-20. 
723UA 
19M 0ld5 hardl QP' AIr, lull power, 
nc .. llres, good cond o $ 1. 250. Pb. 
of 57 - . ,.. . . 728BA 
Indian waler plJlC:III, SpanJ»h Ultgr ce 
)ewe l r-y •• eed neck lace&. The M~r.aD 
Shop. Old Main, Flul F loor- . 73", 
I % 5 Star Mabt.le Home , !l6xlO. ~c 
on your 101 - $2750. Hunter Salea, 
. 15 N. IIU noI5. Carbondllie . t HBA 
?:':Sw 1~~:re~I~~at~;g~r~~~~ 
5547. ~-1ltO p, m. ' 735BA 
I%I-C~vro let Impala 2- dr . hardiop. 
S q t .• e xce Ue,. condo See II I Uouse 
, I, Wide. VIUage-acroa5 framCllm-
PUB D[I'fe_ln. 7S9BA 
Bird doga - reg,l»;;'rCd. Wl 11 tnde (or 
sun5, e tc . Dee WI ngate, .. 985 - 282 • • 
74081. 
Cambrta_ 5 rm. hOuSe' by owner. 
$2500. 98~-282. . i . ISA 
1908 GTO. rawer lit('e r ing, brake ., 
9,000 m lle 5. Beal oHe.r. Ca ll 549-
51 9 7. 7428 1. 
Garage u le, C ·d.a1e. Sat. , Occ. 19. 
9-5. 1305 W. WalN.l t. Adult It chil-
dren's clochlng, baby equipment I: 
mbe.. 7. 881. 
. 1959 Cbevrolel ltal lomragon. exc. 
cond. , $.00. 2003 Meadow. Ln • • 57-
--'456. 7. 981. 
Gre....ch a mpW lw , e , • .!Uent to r be _ 
alnnJng student, $65. can 833-7929. 
Anna. afteT 5 p.m. 6292A 
'66 'Honda Scram bler. b-ban, Bates 
sealS. See to appr eciate : . 57-2028. 
6535A 
P CDt&ll Spoima tlc P (.:4 lena, 6 mo. 
014. le a. ahade, other ace.. alao, 549-
7781~ 6336A 
• ~t,I 1'0ntlJI;,. " -d r. sca;an. l- .. ~clh."fI1 
mo:o..n .. nICII ..:undlllon. l. .. llof5i -1'I201. 
n.U !!A 
' t> - I)u~.u .!\tJ Scum hh.-r. IId m cl . 
~' Inl"'''', nc ... · t an~ , .. J Dleti . I>pro..lel l>. 
HotJU. QIt ~ r . Ph:.u ,a nl 11 11 1 1 r . Prl: . 
~5.. tl3 of l.l" 
lIoOOa ~. (;cod c9~IIH .. n. wit h ht:'1· 
m,,-'I . $85. l: :l1I of "i_t>~b3 . oJ .. 7A 
11,103 R.orm ll l · r "m~' fI ~ a n ~on\· . , 3 tipd. , 
wu h v . t! . $11.10. l.. 1I 9b~_3203 . 03.8A 
;yw OUl."CI Dun(' Buggy. flbergla&ti 
body. 5. Q-2491 e v~·nJngll. 63501. 
H I-I I FM-AM SW wj upc phono. Ph. 
5 .. Q- oi93. S~~ . Gruoc:Ilg-M~~l ic 
bo:.UI . ,__ oJ5 1A 
Co ntra ct lor sa le. Grad. or ma.rrlcd . 
Lincoln VtlJage elf. aptji., I mi . S. of 
Arena on 5 1. ~ L . B1okz )' I, ap:, 
10. wl:da ya belo H.' noon, .:a U dOl ) Sal . 
oJ~2A 
IQroof Che vy SS327, .. spa., fa c tor y air 
condtttoning. P .s., P.Jl! Ni ce car . 
0e51 offer. call 549- 5888. 035JA 
1901 AUllin lIe:ale)' 3000 MK 111. Musl 
~ 10 appr ec.late. Ca ll . 53 - 2525. 
• 635. A 
Cra.lg • l ra ck car lape, G.E. ponllble 
8I:ereo, G.E. col\8()le alereo and AM-
FM radio . Call 5.9-6962 after 4 p. m. 
03~5A 
Cor w n e conn •• 19M. Goodcondll.lon. 
Phone 549-4068 afte r 5 p. m. ()3~A 
Harley Oavld llOn Scrambler, 19f)0. 
E aC('Uenl cond.illo n. Call S-. 9-5175. 
0351A 
'61 For d . -400r-, AUlomatic. . eight. 
Ot:81 offcr. b81_13M afl t:' r • p.m. 
. oJf)5A 
' 57 Che v)' . " -door , 0. IIl ick. / good 
cooc:l. Call aher five . 5.9 _~022. 
03001. 
'03 Vo lk,wagon, like new. Re - cond. 
ens1ne , radio. healer. 5. 9 - . 0 16. 
03b7A 
'63 Pomiac Catalina Co ny. Good 
condo M ua, ~U imm ediatel y. H OO 
o r conlldCT lradi! . ~. 9-~1 9. tl368A 
Para Com mander b.a ckpack, 2. ft. r e -
8e rv~ Wnat 11)8 . 98~_ 4 8~6 af~9~_ 
!~ M~~~a~~ I ':;~~: 7~~·. ,:;c{ 
68. -3490. 6370A 
'schwinn Condnemal. ealr a., Dew, $15. 
Re m ington E nfie ld barreled action. 
30(06, a U abeutlona, In t.be white, 
$50. Webcor s tereo phano, ai la. 
$ 10. 5 a nd l5 a allon aquar luma with 
til le.ra. bealer, elc. AU or pan. C aU 
5. 9-3j02, 6371 .-\ 
1968 3Wc.c J awa cycle. E J:cel leal 
~~i~~~~~'~:;,O:~~i:~ . condition. ~all 549-6225 alter 'U8~": 
.hol a te r y. Air condlt looed. power 
• wt .,oow. ti rakea, ateen",. pr e mium Bicycle, French, 15 s~a, 2S 1 f2,. 
tlrea. E xce Ue nt concUtlon. C~_S!-~ See Bob a l Wilson Ha ll, Rnl. I) _122. 
8106 day • .t57-4?1 0 niatu . M3'7X" l. . 6383A 
1966 black VW. red interior . 2 new 
wh. tina, $950, Phone 4S7_5 . 87 
belw~n 1:00 a nd 2:30 d.! l1y. 6384A 
1'-'f1n t. k u n • . 10 .. !! 1. ,dr , il h _Qc: .... 
ga ... fUI n~~e. Be l>l t.fl e r. ~ of <J _ 5bR' ... 
r-l85A 
11,15 1 ~ .. t! llI a .. ho.· a n;~.. . .! 1'I .lIUO .1 ... _ 
lual m lleli , e~cc llo.: nt , fln()jlton . S3 ' ') . 
R. R. 2, lki . 35.11 , C3rtc rvJl I ~· . 03SnA 
f o r ."h: or Ic a:.c: 3 bdr m. 8plll 
I ~' vcl , la r ge Urnll) r w m . J. bl5. , 
cen. ~ I r , :? , .r, b.1r . l. ')11h:, II I. 
985-357 1. t\38";A 
' bfI MUSl ang, console , aulU •• Ii c) I .. 
a.&~I, R(!W l lres . Must s~' H al once, 
1 crma av J llable. 1 dc. of5 i_8UiI . 
.... blS8A 
'07 Ouhaco Ma lAdor 25Occ , l raili;. 
"-: all Bo, •• sl: abOul II . !!49_ I IU2. 
• b389A 
FOR RENT 
Ull i .. ." ity ,.,,,Iolion, ' ~" i f e thai a ll 
' i n~ e " r04. ",oJuot. ,I"'.nh .",t Ii ... 
,n Acce,.teel U .. in, C.n,." • • , i,ned 
; OfItralt f., which . " , 1 ... filed .. , III Ih. 
:)I '·Co.,.". HOUl in, OHi c:. . 
• Wanl a ' aliI, eas)' , 'c heap wa ) 10 leI 
18,000 people know )'our needs7 C om -
municate Ihrough lhe D.iI) l:. upcl.1n 
c lll5s ifled ads: 
Vtll~se Renu ls . Appro ved hoUSing 
(ur lradl.lat~·s . undergrJt!uah' uppc r ~ 
c la5iOmen. Exccll t-m local Io ns . ApIS •• 
houscs an() If a lle n> . Sum~' ~lI r \C ­
apts. opponuNlles . .. t 7 WC' 1i1 Nrlaln. 
Phone 4~7 _ofIH. on US 
Ilor_ P~litur \C With lihelt"'r , b..: lwc\C n 
C'dal~' It M' bo r o. of57 _2Q3o. tlQOB S 
2 bc-druom furni s hed apl . for m.:arned 
coupll' , g r-a dl.lat l· .. tude nlS o r four 
~lrl .. . C a ll 80 7_2of Oof lo r appl. 1~888 
Swap comncl .... !UlO.!IoO 2.bodrm., a lf 
cand o C 'd~l l' Mobile- Ilom~' Ii , N .. !II. 
Tr. 9 1. Rrmnow. N_dplace for my· 
Ik"I1-prd. quads - mwH be OUI b) 
T ut-sda) . Come aher 'i. o3 of 'l8 
Fe male 51 udenl- jr. o r n . Roomw l1h 
cooking pnvd. of 05 W. Colll:ge. b3588 
Traile r . Ple aa,am V allt~) . 1O.!!2. hlC' 
ntew . $00. Conll'E:l Oa.lc , of 5 i - 5883. 
Take a ve r COpIUCI. 03728 
• Need third mAn for Ihree-m~n ~pt. 
"$67.50 per momh. Call 5 .. 9-3095 
alter: 5. . 03738 
Furnis hed apt. to r w%nt e r and &prins 
cwart era. $15 per month. Phone 549-
6810 afte r ~:OO p.m. blH8 
We now have one new 12-wlckr tnUer 
tor renl. Married couple onl)·. CaU 
549- 3000. Ca r bondal e Mobile Ho me 
Park. Non h HIWa y 51, 63i58 
4 bei1rm. b&e. , siudy, lie. livlng--din-
inc area, air cond.. awlm . pool, cen-
Val C 'dale, C all 5 49-4319 "~er _5 
p.m., 63908 
SERVIC~S OFFERED 
Topic::opy for quallty lhea'",. diase.r-
u dana. Type lenalon and worry 
free o n plastic: ma.ten. .51_5751. 
b538E 
1.,(' 1.1" I.P' b p' lnl . '" ..11 • I ,..n p .. p.: t • 
'll,..lb . 1 !l~ .-\ 1.111 " ,' .. IJl II " II ~ I • 
... . 1IIInUl", • • ~ '01 _ "''' J I . tvo...!Hi 
" Lh rld · :. Wu r hl Ph .. ", .. h,~,l " .. ,.. .n.. 
M"n., W~·d . . !- rl . v ... ~ .. n.. \ . I ', . ~ 'j. 
'i~ll . ' J"BI 
MJr~cl .lnlll)"t . 11 ~uu now h. v .. · o r 
Will h", ve MRA (I"I;r ... · In 0... ... .. W l' 
ha \' ~' thc JOb IlI r )ou. MHk c llt\jo: 
b.ack~round llii nc~ cl .... n Pal nu fv r· 
m a l e ,,"pcn ... n ... C' f\Cqu lrl'll. !,31Jn 10 
\ 9 ..... .:.: p .. lld. Ma n) Ot h.: t gl.lO)d ' 
lOb opo:ru nga Itl r po:opl~' .... ,, 1'1 de"r c\.'lO . 
Co nu tl Dvwn&u ( .. · p~' r liOnn~ I Servl .. e-, 
11IJ E . WJ~lnl' l.~n , ~ ;H boJrn.1.l lc • 
-HBt:. 
Sew l ng _ .lh ~· r" I"ml!l , m~·nclln lot . In-
... .. ') ... n .. lvc! ) and prule slilUn.dl ) JOI"k.' .. 
Wi ll pl ... k up and dc llv~· r. 'i" "' - J2 ' (). 
i ~ '.i AI· 
1.. • .' J r n lt1 mOlk ~' ~n tlt!h'n ' s .. I oln~·" , 
· .. v~' moRC) D' .Ii~w l ng. Small d J 81i · 
es . Phone !I"9-J2io. .. oftlUl:. 
T ) plng -IBM ... )r s . e lper . w/ l ftc lil ti / 
dluert. Fasl & df{d~· m . ') .. l;t _3S!!O. 
7of i Bt:. 
" C hl ld ' s Wo r ld Pr~· _sl"hoo l . I IOU 
WC'SI Willow (a l 8111 ) Bqan). C'd ... l-.. 
r-. ..  ",. tlI.ll hhnj:.~ ~·du,, " l l l) n -' I1 . 'Ill lur 1"1 
hr s .. wl: .. k l) - " daq; I t-·S{' po:r Ilr. ! 
Ph . "I of l,l _W.! 1 t1c1 ... ", ... n 'I - .J. )u w"d:· 
Il.) s. () 1 5~1.. 
1- 1) 10 Chh agu . 110 r Clu: n wk . v i 
1)0.. 1 • .!'i . 3 hr. rd . In p. $"0, . Jim. 
of5; · .lt).,,S. nl.WI-
"'o n d.1 0100 Ihen lal .. nll ·"k.I~.Hnl" In 
pnv"le all:-pla ,.. . Uvo: r Ihank sglvlng 
break.. Sib penun. AI.. H ' _2u.\3 . 
039. E. 
HELP WANTEQ 
G ndual,· JO b apport unll l ... S. I hOl t )·ou 
wer~' never ., war ., of elUst al Down_ 
Slale Per sonn.:!. Rcglluer wHh a pr o _ 
feSS io na l ser VI C\.' al no ~08t to ) UU. 
1500 employt:rs rd ) on us II) help 
you fin<! th;: m. Open II_~ wo:t:kda )'1i l 
9- 12 S~I . 103 S. Washington , ~u. 
bonda l~' , !!of"' - 3loo. 10 .. OC 
! young mcn lor ..:ounter wo rk &: 
getlt.' rOlJ wo rk o ver noon period. :-"0 
pho n.: appU ~ alluns. Appl y alSoUln ... rn 
Barbeque, 21:- N. IIHnoll' . 7HOC 
Slovene lutor wamcd, n.1IlIve born 
pro:fl"rred. Ca ll H1- 253.. 1-t3BC 
Read.:r needt'd for blind Slu(h.:: nl. 
Plea"iJr"caU 549-2of 3 1. 039 1C 
Ponu~se-EnsUIih translalor wam _ 
ed. Will pay. C all of5J-of~ 1 aft. 
I p. m . 0392C 
~1~::t~!kCI00~0 ~':~rr:=I:~e~~, 
aupply Innapor lallon. Phone . 57-
6682 fo r Inte rView. Impe r ia l East 
Ape. b393C 
WANTED 
We buy and &ell ~ f~rnhure. Call 
5. 9- 1782. 0150F 
(,. • ..J 1'\"," . .. .. m .... m .. l~ .. Ii . .. ' ,·hn. 
w.· .. n • .:: . I · r I . ..;., It- -d . ,'i -.... ~ - I II I . 
'i . ' ''uIII 
l:tu. J,:' .. ~ ~ 1. 1) ~ • " I ., m ... 1 nc~ . 
",~·b .. lu!I-'lml 101"- , PI ,,,f'o· "'1\". \ ,, ·J(I. 
n.!8"' 1 
'1" I .... n ",J ... o.Il'J ln .... . rnl" .... .. 
fur \I I ........ 1. \ .. II "' .. OJ . ::O"' - ~ . f\}'''JI 
\1 .. 1, I !\oJ. q.:r .. Il. :<_."'1'11..11' . '\. 111 .. 
I '. ~ j.p.. \ I}I :'1' r . 1' 1"1. I . 
"411J I: 
,·· .. 1 . wlfi'f I .. ... " ·m.n .I'h'! 
1\""'''111': "'" 1r. 1~'r . -:oprln;: .. '\C. r.l !lo,1 
r-o. . ... pt)f ' !l. ~~I~n..L l .. j . .. ; I .. .. 
·"I - nl 
({loJ , · n.,.. ,3. 0.1 I_ 1 .... \4t'n Murpny to \.. · tl ... k 
' So ~ \I"n .. ~u l- n. (...1 11 "' ''.&-
ul .. Jl lc r ~ p.m .Y nJ ~ br 
LOST 
Ur n. PUPP\ wun "' hlle pliI wj, 
lI .. ti' !:tun<I .. ) .n VI ~lflI l j .,1 ' l· wm .. n 
LCOl~ r. A"' . ... · .... r b I" Inc n.amL· u f 
" !:tm"l: h: ." C .. II " of "' - 2.!:- ,., .. fh: r 'i;JU. 
hJ 71,1lo 
I .... h . ~,u w b lk. hp!JII> . V h..ln ll ) 'J I 
". Pupi", r "" . P h. of !!J - ~'!u() . 03 81.(", 
B1 .... k ,"~'n':> gl .. "SCti . • \ Ion. nlll: , 1,1; ,, " 
b.:I ... ~ .... n G rcd R'Jw .. n<1 Ag. BldK. C.or IJ 
J J l k .. 1 'iJ "'_I~- ' . Re- ..... a r (l . b309C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
P I .. ) dupll ... .. I\C l.I r lllgc. 7:3;J p.m. cvery 
I" hursd,, }. (.; om muNt) Cl" nlcr,.!0 8 W. 
him . O<t-t;lnnt,'r ,, ' gOlm ... and le .ltl:lOlUI , 
7:00 p.m. C JIl ~ 'i.7-83 1 '" 15 181 
Magi c s hows for ~ny Oo.. c aSltJn . Ph. 
S.f2_2357 o r wrllt: Mr. WaSiu,no: r •• 361 
t. . Ma tn, DuQU(.oln. W. 02832. 62601 
NoVIC~' ra.lI)c, Sun., tk.1. 21.1 . Sun 
Epp:. Vllt', !t l .. ·• 13. E . vI C ' d.a. le. 
R\.'Si S. 11-1, tllU t 1:0 1. Sn"" pic.-
nic lunch. 63971 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
, 
AnIlO4.Ioct- mcetJOSIi. grand openlnga, 
~ucl lons , bake sa les , ca.r waabea. 
ummase sale-a , bpok u les , poll1lc.aJ. 
a nc.emema. alid s pon . eWDla. 
c.e • clus iIl l:d In the Announce-
men, column. Let ua know what ' . 
happen1nt! 
StUdeN 8 For a De mocrallc Sodety • 
5of9-3151. 63621( 
Ready 10 t:volYe7 Wby not revolve l 
RoUer skate Wed •• Thur5 •• F r i . 7;30-
10. 6OC: adm. , 2~ ak.atu. Sat., 
Sun 1:30_.. The Ught HOI.Ise. 8.55 
N. l 6Ib, M·boro. 6381IC 
Dail y Egypt i an , O t tober 17, 19.68. P,oge IS 
r 
'. i · 
Flyer. called 'different' .-.,. 
Sal~kis to' pla.y tough ~ayton ·eleven 
Ry Da\"{' CooJt('r t he F l ye r s ran 74 r ushing Concerning Dayton' s defense 
pla ys , Againsl La ma r f ech "They ar e ve r y agg re~s lve 
If SIU Is going ' 0 "-X!;'n las, Sa,u rday . the Saluk ls onl)' a nd ve r y lOugh --< he y ,ry 10 
it s reco rd Sa turday at Daywrl) ... had 7 7 offensive pl ays , 57 of hurt you. Physi ca1 1y , the 
[h~ Sal ukis will ha ve W bea t w.Q.ich we r e on the ground . F l ye r s are t he toughes t team 
a vc r y lough tea m, a ba ll '. · 'lDayton' s full back i s bi g- t 't:t t we m l:'e t all sea::;ori . Be -
cl ub which i s ent ire l y differ- ge r and st r onge r than our Hue y ~dl!s be ing r ough , the defense 
(' nt frp m any Sout he rn has L ee . ~ T hey ' have two fi ne also gam bles and uses the 
pJ a..,Yl!<1 this season. ha lfbacks , and the i r qu an eI - s a f~ t >' blitz. , . . 
The offe nse of SIU#s oppon- back i s a good pa sse r. And Fo r hi s e xce llent pe rlor .., 
e nt s In the first three ga mes what m akes thei r ground ga me m a:lce agai ns t L am ar Te ch, 
dl! JX" nded pr tmar11y on pas - go i s their' big off~ ns ive line . " w ingback Mike Brad ley was 
s ing , but Dayton r e lies dn che i r Tower s said. . ~ nam.~d the of fens i ve "l aye r of 
r ush ing att ack. - ' Fl ye r fu-l1bac k- Mike IS .n thL' wee k, and Da ve K r l s man 
• ' Dayton has t he com plete i s 6-2, 240 pounds . L a was pi cked as the defens ive 
bdl ancc d off ense . The y ha ve season he gained 2 1 i yards , p l a ~r of the wee k . 
a t r~ m~ ndous ground game, and [hi s year is one of the B ra dley th r e w a 2 1 yard 
and they throw onl y out of squ ad ' s pr o. prospect s" as a pass to Doug Hollfngc r and 
necess i t y , " . Goac h Dick linem an, if not a s a ba : k. kic ked a -1 0 ya rd fie l d goa l. 
T ower s s ta ted. ) T he F l ye r s ' hal f ba c ks are ' and an e xt ra po int. 
Two weeks ago whe n DC\ yton Bob Madden, 5 ~ I I , 190 pounds , • ' Orad le y takes the pr cs -
phys ica ll y mu., il a' e d Louis - and Be r nic Kress . b ·O , 195 s u re off of J oh n (,ull ie n. bu , 
v ille , and dcfeated t hc m 28-1 4, pounds . M adde n ba s been a he nee ds to i m pr ove on block -
r egu lar for two y.ea r s , and la s t ing. Quil l en, who had a fi ne 
se ason he ru ~hed fo r 335 game , could just as we ll have 
Regatta scheduled yards . ave ragi ng 5. 7 ya r ds por · bee n offe ns ive playe r of , he 
c.-ar r y. K r ess r am bled 5 12 week, t ' Tower s sa id . 
T he Sill Sa lling C lub will 
hos l a r egatta Sat urday at 
C r ab Or chard Lake ' s Louk-
out Po int . A sk i pper meet -
ing will begin a t 9 a. m •• with 
the r aces s tarti ng 3r .c;l :30a . m. 
Northwestern Unjyer sit y. 
WeSl ern M I ch i g a n College, 
Xa vi er Unive r 'si t y , Univer sit y 
of Iowa and Ma ryville College 
will joi n Sl U in the r egatta. 
Six " A" and "B" team , r aces 
wlll be he.ld. 
A l uncheon i s schedul ed fo r 
nou n a t Pla y Pan ' s Salling 
She lter 3t the l ake. . 
lnt r;...~ mural Office 
.ee1£ing .i.x men 
The I nt ra mu ra l Offi ce i s 
seeking si x ,.S tudent s to r epre -
se nt the I ndependent L e ague on 
the 100 r amural Student Boa rd. 
A ny srudept liv i ng off -c.a m - _ 
pus in Uving quarte r s ol he r 
than a dorm of t hirt y o r mor e 
s tudems i s eligible . 
T he Boar d m t:>ets once --a 
month to di sc us ~ i nf r a mural 
proble ms and make- r e -
commendations t9- lhe dir -
ecto r , Abe 'M an i a:-
Inte r ested s tudent s shOUld 
contac t the- j ntramural Offi ce , 
"room 128 in t he SIU Ar e na . 
ya r ds fo r a 4.6 average last ' "Doug H') l l1nge r al so had 
yea r . an outs tanding game. He i s 
.. A lthough we wil l have to t he one who thr ew the ke y 
swi tch our defJ!nse to pla y block on Br ad ley 's l ong gai n-
t he pa ss, our ga me plan will e r, and num L' r ous key block s 
be about the samE' ," Tower s on Quil len' s and swee ps . Ghip 
added . Marlow a l so did an e xce ptlon -
• 
Just mi88ed 
Saluki (i e ld go a l ki c ke r Mik e 
Brad l ey ( 4 3 ) misses thi s 4 :) l ' ud 
a tte mp t aga in s l Lam ar T ech . 
It was "id e to lh e l eft. lI o ldin g 
is Barc l ay ."lI en ( 16 ). "hil e 
Wilbur L ani e r (35 ) s t ays ba c k to 
block . 
SAVE SO~ 
ON SMALL, LARGE or KING SIZE PIZZAS 
LIMlT TWO WITH THIS AD 




al job of block i ng. " 
Towe r s co mmended Ed 
Ede lman, Ri ch Sm i th, Da n 
Sh ie ld s . a nd Wi ll ie Ande r son 
al l f r om the offensi ve uni t. 
In add it ion to la nd ing K r is': 
m an, Tower s pr ai sed TC' d 
Ewe rt by sa yl ng, • 'He ' s prob-
abJ y t he best lineba cke r we 'Ye 
Southern suffe r ed no in -
ju r ies in Saturday' s game tha t 
wi ll kee p anyone out of the 
Dayton . game . Bu, {Qllle r s 
!H 3 rc d that re gula r fU ll ba c k 
Roger K uba Is sti ll a doubt-
ful s ta rte r . " He is wo rking 
o ut , a nd ht' ca n r un s t ra ight 
a head , but he can 't c ut , " 
ga l now. oJ " Towe r s sa id. 
'You~g Adult s " For 
Shapiro/Simon 
In vi l es Yo u T o 
Th e O p e nin g O f Th e New 
Gov. Sam Shapiro 
Headquarte r s 
Toni ght , 8 p.m. 207 W. Main 
Free Mu sic, Free Re fr eshme nt s 
In fo rma t io n <:a ll 
THe: BODY SHIRT (abo v,o} 4 - WAY TAP£R 
, Exclus ive at Squire Shop $7.95 
"JUST ARRIVt:D Th o now 4 ;nch wool Hes;n 
a sso rt~ REPP stripes, solia s ana aiomona 
pat1ems 
"JUST ARRIV£D L O'90 s /,rpmon' o f L ov; 
super slim blue ; ec.ts 
and 
MALE CASUAL _ sUm blue jo<wo s 
"SIU SWt:ATSHIRTS 
"BLUe: CHAMBRAY 9rub WO NeJ.;rl 
• L ~VI .:.- I ,!e Jen im s hort j oel:e t 
w/ obo". blue jeot s 
OPe:N 9 to 9 
MOl). - Fri. 
MURCALe: 
SHOPPING C£NTe:R 
r 
$3.50 
$5.50 
$1.95 
$1.00 
$8.00 
